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Flood Waters Surge Unchecked 
Through Valley 01 Ruhr Riyer 

By RICE YAHNER 
LO~·mO;.J (A P) - Dl.'slt'uctiv(' flood Wlltt'I'fl looscd by thl' 

R \1<". bl uRlinA' of lWo of Ger'many's large t mil wer e shown by 
or\\' n('ria l photO,:tl'!lphs lnst ni ,:tht to be sll rjri lln cl1l'ckec1 down 
11)(' Rnhr \·a ll p.\" cr nting hllvoc in th hCII11 of Hitler's war 
industry. I 

TIH' laleRt )'('COlln a isqance piclm'('s of the spl'cading torrcnt. 
rolli ng bC'yond tho bl'oltcn Mohnc lind Edl'1' clums were taken yc . 
tmlll~r 11. alii c1 ait· uni t~ carried thcir non-stop pre-invasion bom· 
bM'llJnen t into its sev('nt h <lilY with Iightnin,:t stabs at Europe. 

The Ilew pietnres showl.'tl the f1ooc1ticle rllsh il1~ throllgh the 
middle Ruhr towllrd Duisbllrg und thr Rhine and throngh the 
Wesel' valley beyond J(lIssel. 

'rhe air minislry news ser"ice RBid the continued spread or the 
f100dindiCllted thllt II vllst al'ru . ------------

or the valley all'('ady was imlll. WLB M t A 
lInted, with impol1nllt in(lIlRtl'ic!; US pprove 
crippled, cllAllultic. hcavy lind I 

til! it)'~8tcr 1'llctory C'ent('rl'; im. Any Contract Setthng 
penled If not already flooded . 

The pietUl'es showed plainly that t oft C I W F" ht 
the devastation is sUl'pasing even JO oa age Ig 
the highest hopes expressed earl-
ier, 

Parts of Kassel, an aircraft, U
bont, tank and artillery manufac
turing lown 35 miles downstream 
from the rapidly emptying Edel' 
darn, arc tinder water. 

The Inundation apparently 
extended widely Into the sur· 
roundinc s 0 It coal coun try, 
where synthetic gasoline plants 
have been built recently to help 
feed the German war maeTdne, 

Ickes' Note to Lewis 
'nsists Upon UMW 
Recognition of Board 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Any 
contract settling the coal mine dis
pute "must have the approval of 
the war labor board," Secretary 
Ickes informed John L, Lewis 
last night in a 1lat reiteration of 
President Roosevelt's Jnsiltence 
that Lewis musL recognize the 

SICILY - ALLIES' STEPPING STONE TO EUROPE? 
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ANCIENT SICILY, colonized by Greell seafarers In 735 B. C., ma.y be the s tepping tone used by united 
nllljons forces In thetr contlng Invasion of Illtler's Fortres Europe, epa rated from the "toe" of the 
italian boot-shaped mainland only by the narrow trait of Me~sina . Icily-which was annexed by Italy 
In 1861-1Ie8 but 88 mites northeast of Tunisia. now completely in the hands of allies, 

WLB. At United Nations Food Conference--
Ickes addressed a letter to the 

F .D.RB Stresses Imporlance of Food 

Retonquest of Emballled Aleutian Island 
May Be Attomplished Within Few Days ' 
If Weather Does Not Interfere With Attion 
Main Enemy Defenses Along Holtz Bay Smashed; 

Yank Warships Continue Bombardment; 
U, S, Calualtles Slight 

By JODN ~I. mGBTOWU 
WA, TTl. ·0'1'0, r ( P) - 'l'h bay n('t- piked jaw of an Amcri

enn IIrl11Y trap wcrc clo.,in~ on the main Jap8n(' (orecs Oll Attu 
i land lost night. 'fhe ell ('111.1' 's plight app ared hopeI .. . 

Pl'o\'icl d thl' All'litian ' bad ",eathel' doe not interfere too 
srI' atly with our COOl'dinot d 1011d, S(,8 8nd air blow, the conquest 
of the I'mbattled i<;land mlly be completed in a few duys, according 
to thc hI'. I c'ltimate. of Ihe cSrmpaign aV8i1oble llCre. 

J\ the . eond week 0; thc fight open d, the llUVY disclos d: 
1. The mAin .JRpanese dercnse positions along a rocky ridge 

<;()lIth of th('ir enmp on H oltz hay WCI'C SinO 'hed in violent combat 
;\IondH.\', lind ('Ililell ,'Iotes II'oops look po e sion of Ul beight 
Alondll,l' ni~ht. 

2. A Il1l'l'ieun wllI'Slli Jls whit·h supported th init ial 11ll1 ru D~ a 
w('('k ago IIrC' ('onlil1uing to bombard the .Tllpane e po ition . Plan 
rl'obal1ly from til<' Amt'l'ieUll 
baS(' on Amchitkll island 233 
IlIlllticlil lIIilt's to thC' southeast, 
1t1'C LJomhil1g lh (Ill my wh 11-

\'('1' w(,8thl'l' 1)(,l'mit .. 
3. Despite smt Japanese resist

ance and the 'hazards of Opern
tion among the uncharted, snow
capped mountains of ALtu, the 
casuallties among our troops have 
been light. 

Great sienl!lcance was attached 
here to American seizure of the 
heights south of Holtz bay, Frorn 
positions thel'e our troops are b -

Beat Hiller, 
Then' Japs 

Allied Strategists 
Still Plan to Beat 
European Axis First 

lIeved able to pour heavy fire into WASHINGTON (AP) _ De-
the Japanese cnmp on the coastal 
lowlands rimmlng Holtz bay. struction or the European axiS still 

Facts on Battle I the first objective of allied stra-
I The story of the bottle thus far tegy, inlormed persons l'eported 
was told by in two naval com- ye terday, and there will be no 

Kassel itsell is regarded as of 
such importance that the RA:F has 
concentrated bombing a t t a c k s 
there at least ten limes. The town 
is a key for rail links to Coblenz, 
Frankfort, Munich, LeipzIg, Dres
den and Berlin and some of these 
lines as well as their power sta
tions and brid8es are completely 
submerged. " 

United Mine Workers chief alter a 
conferen~e with J al1les F. Byrnes, 
economic stabilization director and 
William H. Davis, WLB chairman. 

Ickes, who as tuels admi nistrat
or is boss of the coal mines under 
lovernment operatipl'!s, made ,it 
Pialn -thar 'hl!· .... m undertake no 
collective bargaining conferences 
-and that any contract reached In 
negotiations must have . the ap
proval of the war labor board, 
whosl! authority Lewis has defied , 

I munlques and by Secretary Knox shiH to concentrate forces al!ainat 
• ____________ .,.__--:------------- at a press conference, The second Japan 4,I1tll Qermany hllll been ...-_________________________ -., or the communiques al.$o reported 

Although tile wa.ter still is 
. ll.ol\fl~~ ooih -l~ JlrCllt PJ) In 

the Edel' dam, the plc~ures showed 
t~at the floodcrest has passed the 
upper L'eaches, leaving many ot the 
structure's installations in s1It~ 

strewn rUins. 
The northern section of the re

tllnlng basin between Hewurth 
and Atfoldern has been partly 
swept away and the power sta
Uon at Affoldern stlll Is under 
water. 
The whole valley from Wabern 

to Felsberg, some 16 miles down
stream from the dam, was shown 
to be still awash, with building 
tops jutting from the swirling 
water and rail JInes and stations 
submerged. 

"Although the full extent of the 

i flooding caused by the breach in 
the Mohne dam is not yet known," 

I the news service declared. "the 
I water is spreading toward the cen

ter of the Ruhr. It must have cov-
ered. 3 vast area by now, since the 
reservoir which cont:lined 134,-
000,000 tons of water. is now nearly 
empty." 

The damoge at Froendenberg 
was shown to be heavy, with canal 
embankments wiped away, a 
power station isolated, railway and 
roadroad bridges swept away and 
\)arts of them seen downstream. 
Passenger coaclies were carried 
oft a track nearby. 

U was reported authorltatlve
ty h~re that unusually mgh 
water levels already were bein" 
recorded at the confluence of 
the Rhine and Ruhr rivers at 
Dulsburg. 
The Berlin radio declared in a 

broadcast recorded by The Asso
ciated Press that " it may be stated 
that the damage caused Itas in
flicted heavy losses to the ciVil
ian population but the war and 
economic damage is relati vely 
ligh t and clln be repaired partly in 
a short lime." 

In New York, Lewis, after read
ing the te"t of the letter, parried 
all questions with: "I wouldn'l 
have any comment on that at the 

Minimum .NutritiOR 
Must Be Provided 

Society Must Meet 
Obligation to Hungry, 
President Declares 

present time." HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) 
Lewis, reached at headquarters President Roosevelt told the united 

of the UMW, evidently intended 
to withhold comment until he had nations lood conference last night 
discussed the new development that "no hindrances, whether of 
With other union officials. International trade, Qf trnnsporta-

(ion or of internal distribution," 
must be permitted to keep the 
peoples of the world from receiv
ing the lood necessary to health. 

"SOCiety must meet in full its 
obligation to make available to 
aIL its members at least the minl-

He would not comment upon the 
effect the Ickes statement would 
have upon the extension of the 
current truce in the coal mlnes, 
but it was recalled that he had re
pea ted many times belore that 
"the miners have never broken a 
promise," and it was believed that 
the truce would continue to May 
31 as planned. mum adequate nutrition," the chief 

Lewis also replied "no com - executive saId in a message to the 
ment" to questions concerning his conference's opening session, 
plans for the next few days. Delegates of 43 governments a 

Ickes' letter was a reply to I French representative and ihe 
Lewis' telegram Monday extend- Danish minister to the United 
ing th~ mine truce from midnight States assembled in the empire 
last night to mIdnight May 31 - room of the luxurious Homestead 
in response to on appeal from hotel for the first plenary session 
Ickes. of the first united nations conter-

Farm Machine 
Quola 10 Rise 

DES MOINES (AP) - A. J. 
Loveland, chairman of the Iowa 
USDA war board, yesterday an
nounced that county quota re
strictions on all farm machinery 
and equipment except tracton1 
combines and corn pickers wiU be 
luted in this state next Monday. 

ence on postwar problems. 
Mr. Roosevelt reminlted them 

thllt "the broad objectives lor 
which we work have been stated 
in the Atlantic charter, the declar
ation of united naLlons, and at the 
meeting of the 21 American repub
lics at R io De Janeiro in January, 
1942." 

" It is the purpose of this confer
ence," he explained, "to consider 
how best to further these policies 
insofar as they coil cern the con
sumption, production nad distri
bution of food and other agricul
tural products in the postwal' per
Iod!' 

"If we are to succeed," he said, 

OPA Cancels Grade Labeling Requirement 
For' 43 Pack of Canned Fruits, Vegetables 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The of- . mlttee, voted again tirade label

flce of prlce administration an- In, the 1943 pack. 
nounced yesterday it has cancelled The conlrovcrhY also caused di s-
plans to require grade labeling of agreement within OPA. 

ne.w aiJ" .plaws Bga.mst · the Japa- smashed, 
l1ese in the cl!nh'aj end lQuth Pa- The critlclsm by Senator Chand-
cWc ' - ler (D-Ky,) ot Great Briuun's pari 

the 1943 pack of conned fruits 
t\J1d vegetables, 

A~my Liberator bombers on a'in the Pacific wor and ot Russia'~ 
round trip flight of I'nor~ than failure to enter it, as well as his 
2,000 mlles !~om their base lit demand tha~ the hiah comrnqnd 
Midway raided enemy-held Wake turn the weight of nllled ml'ht 
lsland ~nd shot down two ot 22 against Japan, brought "no com
Japan~se Zero fighters which at- ment" from military qunrters, 
tempted to Intercept them. One However, the decision ot allied 
other fl'hter was listed as prob- stratgibts to continue pressing the 
ably destroyed. Bad weather pre- war home to C;;ermnny and. Italy, 

Actually. the question of arode vented observation ot bombing ro- and a number ot reasons in support 

Instead, OPA said, price maxi
mums will be based on gl'ad , 
dealel' Invoices will show the 
grades of the merchandise, and 
some methocl will be provided 
consumerll Cor ascertaining the 
grades, but canners will not have 
to print the grade on the label 
of the can itself. 

OPA said that ot one time h 
wns convinced that printing of the 
grade of canned goods on the can 
llnbel would a, is.t enforceml'nt 
of price control , but contended lhe 
new plan "will secure in large 
part the same enrorcemen~ advan
!.ages as the marking of the grade 
on the label and should be adop
ted," 

Organized consumer groups have 
advocated grade tabeling as the 
best method Cor con umers to 
know what they lire buying. 

l:lbeling has been in controveruy suits. of such a decision, were reported 
In the south Pacllic Navy and by persons U$ually in touch with 

Marine corpS dive bo~bers with the agencies mopping .the war tOI' 

army, navy and marine fighters the allies, 

between consumer and manufac
turer groups for many years, but 
came Lo 0 head with the wartime 
adoption ot price conlrol. 

The <.'onijumer gl>Oups contended 
that prices oC'canned goods had to 
vary occor<ling to the quality of 
the merchandise, and the only 
WilY a hou ewlfe cOuld know whe
ther she got the qunllty (or which 
he paid was toee the quality 

stamped right on the cnn . 
The canners coneeded Ihot prices 

ought to vary according to quality 
but :said that the priMing on the 
label itself was an unnecessary 
burdcn. 

protection struck at the Japanese These persons, who cannot be 
seaplane bose at Rekata bay ' on furth r identified, said ther was 
Santa Isobel Island In the Solo- no dIsposition to minImize the lm
mons . Results of this acllon were porta nee of the 8trug,le against 
not reported, Japan. On the con rary, there 

Greatest Secrecy were suggestions thal :tighling 
Secretal'y Kno" said the initial equipment to step up the pace 01 

landin~s on AUu n week ago yes- .~he Pacific wru; Is beln~ supplied 
terday were accomplished in the In greater amounts already, The 
greatest secrecy. No enemy resist. conferences between the president 
ance developed until our forces and prime minister - with the 
were on the beaches. presence ot Asiatic theatre com

The Initial landings were ef- mandel'S pointedly announced
Iected at two points. The northern were taken as an IndIcation that 
forCe landed on the western arm the overa ll program has renched 
or Holtz boy where they estab: a stoge ot detailed plannin, for 

Mid I FI d li~hed a beachheAd from which to operations aaainst the Jap.nese. 

I wes 00 S I drive south around the bay to- As fOr sUl{gestions that Britain, 
ward the enemy camp. The after defent of the ax.is in Europe, 

Ex pIa i n i n II the cancellation. 

OPA said "strong OPPOSition to (ause Deaths, grade labeling has been evinced 
by cel'lain producel's on the 
ground, among others, tnat lhe '1-' 

sblJthern !orClill landed at Massacre might leave the United States to 
bay on the side of the island oppo- carry virtuany the entire burden 
site Holtz boy and slruck north- against J apan, these observers 
ward across the lava-carpeted noted that Britain's stake In the 
passes of the mountains. far east Is much greater than that 

ditional labor -and expense in-' Much Dam· ag~ volved In grade labeling would 
curtail production." 

The conlroversy reached a point 
at which con,ressional eommittees BY TUI! ARSOClATI!O pans 

took an lnlerest in ~t, and one of I Flood waters - the worst in 
them, the houlle agricultural corn-

some at'eas In 30 years - have 

,
. burst levees, inundated sections of 
cities, flooded .farmlands and caus
ed at least four deaths in several 

The enemy troops meanwhile of the United States, 
held pOSitions In a rocky ridee im- Among the reasons suggested :for 
mediately south of Holtz bay, holding to the original. decision to 
blocking the access of American defeat German,y {Jrst were these: 
troops to the J~anese camp. (1) Germany and Italy,. hl\v

The opposing direction oC the ing lost the initiative in the Med
tWo Am e ric a n advances ap- jterranenn and western Europe, 
parently were designed to cut ofC should be ~iven no opportunity to 
the entire eastern ond of Attfl apd rel=<>ver tr9m th4l1r Tunisian de
boWe up the enemy in that area. feaL. House Denies Funds 

To Federal Workers 
The bulk ot the island' ljes west I (2) A major offensive is no 
of the American Une;' but Knox overnight planning job, but re-

and . outhweslern s~id he knew of no Japanese quires at least sile months' detailed 
forces in that part of the island. preparation. 

"each nation individually, and all _____ _ 

midwG8tern 
slales. 

In Illinois and Indiana the ram-
> 
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House Defeats 
Ruml Tax Bill, 
202·194·Vote 

Threat of F.D.R. Veto 
Brings Democrats 
Impressive Victory 

W ASH IN GTON (AP)-The 
Ruml plan to skIp an income tax 
year went down yesterday for t he 
knockout count, ' 113 the Democrals 
won their mo t tmpressive victory 
or the 78th c.oniress. 

Assured that President Roose-
velt would veto the full-year
abatement blll, the house voted 
202 to 194 against accepting the 
senate's modUJed Ruml measure. 

Nine Republicans and tbree 
minor party members joined 190 
Democrats acalnst the senate bill; 
187 Republica.ns nnd seven Demo-
crats supported it. 

The nctlon, climaxing a four 
month bottle, left the future of 
pay-as-you go taxation In dOubt, 
but Chairman George ot lhe senate 
finance committee voiced confi
dence Q senate-house conference 
committee can devise a bill that 
Mr. Roosevelt would approve. 

"The Ruml plan is dead," said 
Chairman Doughton ot the tax-

I framing house ways and means 
committee. "We have kllled it, 
As long as Franklin Roosevelt 19 
president of the United States 'jt 
will stay dead!' 

In debate, Dou,hton (0 .. N,C,) 
had described the skip-a-year b11l 
as "to taxatfon what heresy is to 
true Bible religion." Mr. Roose
velt last night put congres~ on 
notice he would veto lhe measure. 
The president said the senate-ap
proved bill would transIer much 
of the burden ot war costs from 
the large Income groups to the 
middle and low income groups, 
Republicans denied these ~onten
tlons. 

Yesterday's action came on a 
motion for the house to Instruct 
its house·senate conference dele
gates to accept the senate sklp-a
year measure. 

Instead, the house stood firm 
on its own pay-as-you-go bill , 
which would cancel about 75 per
cent of 1942 taxes through abate· 
ment of the 6 percent normal and 
13 percent first bracket surtax on 
last year's income of all taxpayeu, 

Those apPOinted to the confer
ence commiLtee declined to dis
cuss the kind of bJll that might 
finaDy emerge, but in41cations are 
that It will abate at least 75 per
cent of 1942 taxes and provide a 
20 percent withholQing tax against 
the taxable parts of wages and 
salaries. 

Doughton said he still believed 
the withholding tax could become 
law in time to be made effective 
July 1. 

The Ruml plan, as modified and 
embraced in a bill by Rep. Carl
son (R., Kan ,) was firSt rejected 
by the house almost two months 
ago, 215 to 198, then again two 
weeks ago, 206, 202. 

Iowan Reads Award 
To Deaf 'E' Winners 

DES MOINES (AP) - An Iowa 
sailor "translated" the army-navy 
1''4'' award ceremonies for the 
deaf mute employes of the Afre
search Ma nufacturing Co, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., his parents were 
notilled yeste,day. 

The sailor, Chief Metalsmith 
Clayton Pringle, 32, formerly of 
Cedar Rapids, was chosen to re
peat the ceremonies to the deaf 10 
percent of the employes of the 
derense plant. 

Roosevelt -Ch u rch ill 
Ta.lks 'Satisfactory'; 
Not Yet .Completed 

The announcement followed II 

meeting here yesterday of Iowa 
war board members with r~re
sentatives of farm machinery 
manumcturers. 
• Lifting of quotas, however, 

nations ' collectively. must under- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
take these responsibilities: they bouse passed and sent to the 5en
must take all necessary steps to ate yesterday a $134,000,000 defl
develop world food production so c1ency ap(lropriation bill with 
lhat it will be adequate to meet amendments denying funds for the 
the essential nutritional needs of salary of three government em
the world population. And they ployes and prohibiting the use of 
must see to it that no hindrances, any ot the president's emergency 
whetber of international trade, of funds for the farm security ild
transportation or of internal dis- ministration or the national re
tribution, be allowed to prevent sources planning board. 

pllgeous waters broke three Jevees, 
washed out severa l. bridges, drove 
hundreds of families from their 
homes ond covered more than 
) ,000,000 acre ot land. Four In
dianans drownecl. 

IGwan's Initiative May Save' Lives 
I Lovelal)d said, does not eliminate 

---__ the requi~ement of obtaining 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- purchasing certificates, All ma· 

d\llt Roosevelt told II press con- chlnery lind equipment 'l\'jU con· 
ference yesterday his talks wlth tiJ')ue to be rationed on the basis 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill of need, he added. 
are gOing along very satisfactorily On "non-quota" machinery, the 
but nre not quite finished. tag requlrementll to the county 

He still withheld any intimation level are- abolished and maChinery 
of the points or pa,rticular prob. will be tagged only to specify the 
lems to which h~ and the British state in which it is to be sold. 
leader are giving their attention Farmers will be required to lo-
in their war conferences. cate the machinery they want be. 

Mr. Roosevelt said be still thinks fore they will be given consldera
the prime minister will appear at tion for a purchase certlllcate by 
OjlC of hls White House press con- the local farm machinery ration. 
terences, but he does not know I ing committee, I 

whether it would be Friday. Dealei'll must not promise to de. 
The chief executive disclosed) liver more machines than they ac

too, that he had conlerred for an tually have on hand or "have as
hour yesterday afternoon with the sura nee will be allocated to them 
Duke of Windsor, who is ~vernor by the manufacturer or distribu_ 
of the Bahamlll, tor," 

any nation Irom obtaining the An amendment denying salary 
food necessary tor health. Society or expenses [or Dr. Goodwin Wat
Rlust meet i.n 1ull its obligation to son and William E. Dodd Jr. of 
make available to all its members the communications comrnisison 
at least the minlmum adequate and Secretary Robert Morss Lov. 
nutrition!' ett ot the Virgin islandS govern-

The president expressed regret ment was adopted on a roll-caU 
that "urgent matters in the prose- vote of 317 to 62. Tbe trio had 
cution ot the war make it im- been held unfit for public office 
possible tor me to attend" the by an appropriations subcomrnit· 
opening of the conference. ''Until, tee which investigated their al
we have won the unCOnditionallleged altiliation with subversive 
surrender of our enemies," he I organizations, 
said, "the achievement of victory The amendment restricting use 
must be pressed above aU else!' of the preSident's funds was writ
He added that he hoped to meet I ten into the blll on a standing vote 
the delegates later. lof 155 to J01, 

AN ADVANqe: SOU!I'H PA-. By LEIF ERICKSON 
CIFIC BASE (AP) - The initia'; ------------

The" Big lnsh" pipe line, carry- live of a courageous young Iowa 
ing fuel from Texas to Illinois on marine sergeant Whose leg was 
the first leg to the eastern sea- severed below the knee p.s he 
board, WIlS broken by pressure balled out of hj8 dive b9mber, 
!rom the Oood swolIen Arkansas may lead to lll,ht training fop 
river . rear-seat men in navy planes-a 

Although the Arkansas river training proiram designed to save 
was tailing generally jn Arkansas, combat ' aircraft: and the lives of 
from Muskogee, Okla ., came warn- wounded pilOts. 
ing of floods rivaling last week's South Pacitic force h'eadquar
record breaking overflows. Flood ters disclosed how fast-thinking 
damage was reported in Missouri. Sergeant Gilbert H. Henze, 24, ot 

Some 2,000 persona were imper- State Center. Iowa, saved his own 
Bed at West Terre Haute, Ind., life and almost brought the dive 
last night when theilood-swollen bomber baek to base after his 
Wabash river broke a levee to pilot had been killed, 
which state guawismen already As a consequence of HeJ\Zll's 
had been djspatched to bulwark. , experience a recommendation has 
They were InstruCted to help In I been made that aU rear-seat gun
evacuating .tamllies, ners be given enou&h "'tick-time" 

to fake ove)- their plane controls in 
emergency. II a pilot is wounded 
the. gunner could fly back' to base, 
saving two lives and the ship. 

In a raid Feb, 1 on Munda, Jap 
anese airfield on New Georgla is
land, the pilot of Henu's Daunt
less dive bomber waf killed by 
ack-ack shrapnel which struck 
him in the head. 

Untrained as a pilot, Henze nev
ertheless took over the rear seat 
controls and kept the plane In 
level mght. By radio, he asked 
the leader of an escorting flight 
of fighter planes for illltructions, 

The flllhter pUot SWUI\II eloser 
and by radio lave He~ze essential 
Ups on how to keep his ship fly
int, The youna. sergeant W81 told 

to follow "the island route" ballk 
to Guadalcanal because there waa 
no compass In the rear seat of the 
Dauntless. ' 

The pilot of the fighter tlew 
along with Henze, contlnulng the 
radio flying instructions, 

Near the Russell islands Henze 
reported to his flight teacher tbat 
the Dauntless was runnin. low on 
gas. He could not open · reserve 
tanks because ·the switches were In 
th.e front cockpit, 

At this crucial point the flghter 
plane', radio went out and the 
pilot couldn't tell Henze how to 
bailout. 

So Henu just put the bomber 
into a dive, unhooked his safety 
belt, and jumped. . 

He should have put his plane 
(See. M!'RINE! pag,e &) 

I 
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Editorial of the Week--

ONE MORE LESSON 
(T1UJ foUowing editoriaL by Ed(JfJr 

AlIlel Mowrer u<ppcared i1t tho New York 
Post shortly after ihe 1u:wspapcrs re
ported that eight of onr aviatcw8 hau 
bee~ executed, by the J apallcse. It i j,Kst 
CJI tintely today o.s i t was vcral wuh 
ago buau 6 of fhe ound ideas it e11l· 
bodies.-The Editor.) 

'i 
For the first time, the American people Ill' 

having a ta te of .what it feel like to be a 
Chinese, a Rll ian, a Pole, a CtecllO. 'lovak, 
a Greek, a Yugoslav, a. Frenchman, a Belgian, 
a Netherland 1', a Norw ginn, 01' a. European 
Jew. ./ 

Eight of our aviatOl ,who did to Tokio and 
othor Japall cities only what the Japs had 
previously don to {anila. and iugapore, 
have b on brllta)ly executed by tIte amurai. 
Tokio radio peakers announce that any suc· 
ce ors to the eight are buyi ng a "one.way 
ticket to hell." And the warning has gono up 
from millions of Amel'icans: 

II They can't do this 10 us-with impunity." 
• • • 

It is time. It is morc thaT£ timo. For, 
fellow·Americans, this; the 80rt of thing 
that for 8evora~ years Japs have been do· 
111g to Chinese, and Germans to at least 
ten captive peoples, with impunity. In 
f acl, if it is po.~siblc to dl'aw degY' es i11 

inf am!/, the ea;ccnlion of .iI tJW'jCa11 avia· 
tOl'S was less vile than the 1/JlwZe.Qale lIIur· 
do,' of civiliOQ18 pet'pct"ated by "mastel" 
race" Japs and Germans. Tho millions 
wko have beeR cxecld a. or othorwise done 
to ckath hacl done nothing at alL.. 'P1tey 
were killod as ZHlI·t of a system. TIL Japs 
aI'O dcliberately reducing iltc numb r of 
Chinese. 7'lIe razis aim at willing olll 1ft 
E'ItI'opean Jews. 

• • • 
The S. O. . fl' m til secret Polillh radio 

station (reported from Stockholm April 21 ) iii 
not just anoth r hysterical yap. It is an ape 
peal from people who never wakened undel' 
years of uru'emitting torture. 

"The last 35,000 Jews in the ghetto at 
'Val'saw have beeu eondcmned 10 execution. 
'Varsaw is a ain echoi ng to musketry 'volley . 

"'rhe peqple arc being mUl'dC1'cd. \\Tomen 
and children arc d fending themselves with 
tlleir naked arms. 

" ave us . • II 

This is not isolated a.rocity; it is almihila· 
tion according to 8 plan. Do w bear: 

Well. after aU, just Jew, wJiat Or, in A ia, 
ju t Chinese' 

By no means. People too mean or unimagi. 
native to re'o'olt at these first massacres may 
chew on another fact. On April 5, tb Polish 
t I Ill'aph agency 01l1l0Un d from Londou tbe 
receipt of an appeal from the Polish Labor 

ndergrollnd in Poland. The members are 
among tbe tanche t fighters alive for the 
united nations cau e~ They said that the same 
melhods of de truction appli d to the .Jew 
arc 110~ being appli d to tile Aryan Pol . 

ev ral hundred thousand haye already died 
ill concentration camp at 0 wieeim, Tre· 
blinka, Radog zcz and Majdanek. 

• • • 
When IIiller came to power. he boa.~l d 

of a e01lcrete plan: Recluce tile llumber of 
ollt r EuroptuJ.1Is to a point tt'ltIJT6 the" 
can, bltt Sl'TVe the Germam; i71creaso the 
Germans to fill the empty space. II he 
co 11 lle will do thi.~. But even collseiolls, 
lless of impending clef at will not stoZ) the 
massacres. 

• • • 
lIitlel' lta promised that if GCl'many 10 es, 

Europl' will perish. In his lDonstroll., para· 
noic miud, hi own downfall-if it. cannot be 
avcrted- hail occur amid th ruin of a c uti· 
nent, wnh a Wagnerian fiuale and the gutters 
gushing blood. He ll8s teadily sougllt to 
realize hill other boasts. lIe will carry out this 
on&--unles he can be stopped. '1'en or a dozen 
people are threatened with semi·annihilation. 
Bra.v peoples. Members of the united nation '. 
Our 81li . 

We have tdell not Lo see. 'j'he murder of 
our eight aviators by the Japs hall .finally 
brou ,bt 1he problem squor ly home to LIS. 

Are we going to h'Y t9 Rave tho lives of 0111' 
oaptured soldiers and sailol'sol' not ' A 1'(' we 
going 10 dcfeml the oxistence as peopl~ of 
our allies-or just lalk amiably about them , 
Call we do anytwng e.ffective 

• • • 
.. '1oltlrthi1ffl we Ca1~ a1ul '/Wlltrl rlo--im· 

mediately. Il is tim that 1I1e ceased look. 
ing on tlte 1Jrobll)1fl of "efugces in UtI) 
light of domestic law 01' anti. emilie 
prejudice 01' 1Jolitical conv lIiCllee alld sel 
about saving Ituman beings. 

• • • 
W call publish an act of unitcd lIation. 

soliuru:ity, making clelli' \Jot only OUI' inten' 
tion of puni 'hing war criminal, but our teel· 
jug' that among the united l1!ltious aro no 
fir'1;t 01' Iourth·eJalis ])eoplcs. 'l'h Jl1U1'dcl' of 
Am ri can M'iator, of Bdti h admirals, is 
nritller better 1101' 11'01' e I han thllt of a 

hines coolie, a Jewish tailor, or a al'eek 
fisherman-all will be plillislied alike. 

We could sla l·t wOI'rying- how we CIlIl SELVC 

OUt' cap1ivo allies. 'fhe Polish Labor Under. 
ground begs COl' the urlibrl'ale bomb!ll'(lment 
of GennaJl ch'ilians Il~ repl·ialll. If this would 
wOl'k, we shoilld fuyol' it. PI'cneh, Greek, 
Cze ho~lo\'uk, ChilH:'s(' civilinnll shoulil m an 
mOl' to us than Oermnn eiviliuns. 

• • • 
lSlm ,. Davis SII{]gf'. terl (J 11 0 I II ", 

po(;sibly b('tte,' method: lIlake tlte Gel'. 
1110118 1tlldC)'stallrl that tltey m'o going to 
be policed, in the Ijr.~t ill tance, 1l0t b!l 
.~ltavel!l "cmot Ame)·i(,lJlI.~ who" do 1101 
br.liev(' in Gel'man atrooities, anyway," 
bllt by vir/ill' P oplc, the Jews, the 
Pol Ii, th YJt{]O l(/vs. 11IforlJ~ lite JaZJs 
that their tllmi Irm nt will be dceid d by 
tho 'hines6, not by sedate Allglo·Saxon 
jl/dges, t'eS/l8clful of pl'OCed1LT8. Then let 
ItS sec if the killings will conti1UtB. 

• • • 
Wllfitcvrr we (10, we shou ld do it quickly. 

J.f not .fl·om gmtitnclc towUl'd ou r allies, then 
.from seli·interest. There arc Illlmistakable 
Ilign~ that in some cases, lhe mOl'ale of tlle 
captive peoples is weakcning. Theil' total col. 
lILPSC would be a cata tt'ophe for liQ. \Vert' 
tllCY to adhCl' to IIitlel"l; New Di. order, thc 
W8[' might well be lo t. In aviu" tllClll, we 
avc ourselvc . 

Nice T reafmenf for john Lewis--

Gets More Favon 
Than F.R.'s Friends 

WASHINGTON' - , For a man 
Who is supposed to be despised by 
the government, John L. LeWis has 
received the nicest possible treat
ment !rom it in little ways. 

In tact, he has been getling 
more consideration (rom the new 
deal than many of iLs best friends. 

• • • 
After all those naurht, worth 

.... callet the war laW 110 ..... 
and the elearl, eontemptuous at
&!tude be took aralnst Ii, refus. 
... to appear at U. lIeartfta" .f 
his _, Ute boa~ couJII net 
bave been more coPliderate of 
bim tr he bad been a friend of 
Mn. Rootevelt. 

• • • 
If an employer eV4tr pol1tely 

challenged the boa!'d and mildly 
refused to appear, he probably 
would lose his business and hi, 
propefty. It so bappened in the 
Toledo railway case. Mr. Lewis 
lost noth ing. 

In appointing a panel to hear his 
cue, the board went 00' oS ita way 
to au Mr. Lewis to submit thl'N 
names of persons trom whom one 
could be chosen to represent the 
labor side. Mr. Lewis lI1ubbed 
the bojl'd again, reluaiq ~ name 
artyone., 
Thl!-~artl nevertheless appointed 

p. B. ROberison, of the raUwa)' 

brotherhoods, to represent him . An 
employu is nevel· asked by Ute 
board to suggcst a man to reprc
sent him. The board always ap
points one. 

But, as it this were not l'epre
entation enough, the board also 

appointee.. Prof. N. P. J'ir18inger as 
a sort of devil's advocate, an a1'&\l
Jng lawyer for MI'. Lewis in absen
tia, Nothing like this was ever 
done befol'e. . " . 

TIle hearlOCI as a result 
alisumed a unique tone. Jl tbe 
coal oPerators made any pOint, 

the board would tum to Profes
sor Felnsin&'er (University of 
Wlseonlh, and an employee of 
tbe board) to see wbat Mr. 
Lewbi iIIo~ht about it. Appar. 
ently all that Professor Fein. 
slncer knows about what Lewis 
thinks Is In the record of the 
Lewbi necoUaUons wUh the coal 
operator!> In New York. 

• • • 
Prof. Feinsinger the r e up 0 n 

would thumb through those hear
ings to a certain page and an
nounce that according to what Mr. 

(See MALLON, page 5) 
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Modemed bl' 
I'R.EJ) O. CLARK 
~neral Chalnnan 

American Economic 

Should Labor Share in The 
Management of Private 

Industry? 
Foundation 

As debated. b, 

Boris Shlshlrln 
Eeonomla' for the 

American Federation of LaJMIr 

MR. SIUSHKIN OJ>ENS: Denial 
to workers ot any share in man
agement means absolute control of 
work, labor's blind obedience to 
arbitrary rules. It is bad manage
ment; it bars growth, improve
ment. The worker who performs 
the job knows more about doing 
that job better. If the worker has 
Q say about the improvement of 
his job, he has a share in, manage
ment at the job level. If workers 
In a department have a say a\Jeut 
production C1ow, labor si:l.ares in 
the management of that depart
ment. In a plant or a whole if\
dustry, such labor partleipa~iqn in 
management is essential to pro,. 
ress. To help achieve maximum 
war production, a jOint la~
management War Production 
Drive was launched. 

If competitive enterprise is to 
survive, and its production g .. ow, 
labor must be a partncr with man
agement. Labor-management co
operntion achieves harmony ot in
teres13 betlveen labor and capital. 
It eliminates strife, prevents 
strikes, increases output, makes 
possible lnCI'eased wages and prof. 
its with ['educed unit cosLs. Jt 
helps regularize production, stabil
ize employment, enhance job se
curity. 

Management without labor par
tiCipation becomes totalitarian. 
Such management commands the 
workers' brawn, but not their in
Itiative and active co-operation. 
Denial of labOt· participation in 
management den ie, the very dig
mty of labor upon which indus
trial democracy mu t rest. 

MR. COWDR.ICK CHAL. 
LENGE : Labor-manaecment co
operation, restricted to the ad
v isol'Y levei, gave good results in 
the Baltimorc and Ohio plan and 
in employee representation cOun
cils. 11. is functioning usefully in 

Edward S. Cowclrlck 
Prominent Consultant IA. 

Industrial RelaUoDli 

me plants under Nelson's Will' 

production drive. But if "a share 
in the management" means au
thority to dictate policies or veto 
the decisions of executives, it 
\\ould lead tcr divided responsibil
ity, ine!liciency, confusion. With
out thai kind of manageme,lt 
snarin" indl.lsh·y in America has 
secured better results for every
body, inCIiuding labOt·, than in any 
other country. :Why trade t~ 
system which has made ~'ica 
great, fC1r something untried and 
alien to ou l' trndilions? 

MR. HIS HKJN RIU'LI[ : 
Even my opp~t concedes that 
labor should have some share in 
manaa,ement, How .large a shai-e? 
A.5k the dress iqdustry where the 
union dev~ped the p~ogr~ 
malting America the. wOL'ld's f~
Jon eeoler' the printing firms 
which (or years have. relied. QIl the 
engillee)'ing servjce o! the Press
men's Union; hundreds of firms 
saved by tHe uniOIli finllnclal aid 
in the depression; thousands of 
firms where cobstructive union 
m~Il8gement co-operation ha3 
brought bett.el' productlon, greater 
eWcieney and lower cosLs, with
out any impairment of manage
ment's executive prerogalives. 
Match this experience of Amer
ican Democracy against the firSt 
rule of Fascist Slavery that "York
ers must have no share in manage
ment. 

MR. COWDRICK OPENS: For
merly labor unions did not inter
fere with management of indus
try. They bllrlll\.il}ed over wages 
and working conditions but usual
ly were content to leave the Tun
nini ot the business to those hired 
for that job. Recent years have 
seen distinct evidences of a pur
pose to "muscle in" on the tunc-

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

Aleutian Battl. 
Only Beginning 

The reconquest of Altu appears 
to be proceeding satisfactorily al
though weather, limiting air and 
naval support, obviously has 
caused delays and an action which 
otherwise might have been con
cluded in a day or two has gone 
into iLs second week. Word re
ceived in Washington Monday, 
however, indicated that it might 
aLre81iy be in the mopping up 
stage. The westernmost of the 
Aleutians soon should be wholly 
American again. 

• • • 
But when that is accolllllllshed 

the battle of the Aleutians will 
onl,. have beeD well be~. The 
much stronger enemy base on 
Klska Is sun to be reduced. And 
there may be naval fl&'htlnc of 
poeater errect on the strateclcal 
srtuatlon In the Paelfle than P4>S. 
sellion of half a, dosen Of U¥'se 
IIUle dots In. the fo«rY nortb. 

• • • 
Thus [ar there have been no 

repo..:ls of naval combat since. the 
landing, beglln, which indicates 
thai the el).ell'lY has not yet dis
closed his larger plans. Remen¥ler 
how quickly and powerfully tbe 
.r apanese navY reacted after the 
~irst American lodgment on Guad
a1canallast August? So tar it would 
appear that the Japanese on Attu 
have been left to their fate. But it 
is too early to draw conelusiol,\,. 

Ja)l Decillon 
The Japanese decision, whether 

to let {hell' Aleutian toeholds go 
by default or hazard whatever 
larger forces may be needed to 
m~ke a real fight , for the ,may 
have an important bearing on the 
duration of the Paclfic war. The 
fil'st choice. of COUI'se, is possible. 
The Japanese learned in Ule Solo
mons how costly a contest of at
trjtion can be. They may not care 
to risk again in such tactics the 
hundreds of planes and scores of 
ships they expended in their ef
forLs to knock us oc( Gu'adalcanal. 

• • • 
They probably are convinced 

that the United States navY 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

l-¥s u 11. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGII'FS 

THE WEEK IN THE 
BOOK HOP-

Katherine La Sheck will pre .. 
sent reviews of the latest books 
at 10 o'clock this morning on The 
Week in the Bookshop. 

MU ICAL CHATS-
The Masical Chat. pruram 

heard each week day lj.i 1 
o'clock Is presen~lng the Ittutle 
of Sboatakovlicb each day this, 
week. Today "Symphony No. 
S" will be fea&ured. 

6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. Nor1.h 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
II-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 

Blae 
KSO (148'); WENR (890) 

6-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre-
sents 

7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-John Pteedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBOM (?80) 

6-1 Love . a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye and Orchestra 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Mlllon Berle 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Band Wagon 
10:15-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

MB 
WGN (720) 

MUSIC HOUJl,- 9-Raymond Gram Swing 
The regular Wednesday eve- 9:15-Gracie Fields 

nlng music haUl' will be presented 9:30-Alec Templeton 
7:30-Take a Card 
8:30-Soldiers with Wings 

this evening at 8 o'clock in studio ----- ------ ---------------
E of the radio building. Prol. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of t\l~ 
music department, will pre.!!~nt 
variations for piano with h~ own 
special comments. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Story About the Horses Who Go to Drama 

School and Make Money in Movies 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
~1l' Itams In Ihe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled In Ihe PI .... 

,.~ ~ dent'. O!tlce. Old CApitol. llems lor the GENERAL NOTICES I/O 
.;" ~ deposited with the eampUll editor of The Dill, Iowan or may be 
~ \~ placed In Ihe bo" provided for thel" deposit In the oWen ot Tbo 
II' • Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTlCEIi mUllI be at The Dally Iowan '" 
• 4:30 p. m. Ihe day precedln, tint publication: notices will NOT be 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, May 2. 
3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; business 

meeting with presentation ot new 
oUicers, University club. 

Saturday, May 22 
1.5 p. m. Open house, Iowa 

Union. 
8-11 p. m. All university party, 

Iowa Union. 

Sunday. May 30 
7:30 p.m. Student Christian 

council vesper service, west ape 
proach, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. May 26 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experi. 

mental Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179, medical laboratories. 

(Fer batonaa&ioD ftJartllq dates be,ond th1a ICbeduJe, 1M 
I'elUV8UoDI la \he ofUce of Ole Pretldeld, Old VapUoa.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCRIIDUL,E 

Wednesday, May 19-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, May 20-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, May 21- 10 o. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m, 

Saturday, May 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

.--
STUDENT· ROOMS 

Those persons who will bave 
rooms to rent for the summer ses
/lion, beginning June 7, are asked 
to list them with the division of 
student housing not later than 
Wednesday at 5 o'clock. 

IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Division of Student Housinc 

IIiLLEL FOUNDATION 
A meeting will be held to dis

cuss summer plans Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in the Hillel lounge, 241,<~ 
S. Clinton. All members are urged 
to attend. 

FRANZ PUTZRATH 
Publicity Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An overnight canoe trip is 

planned [or the Mountaineers Sat
urday. They will leave the inter
urban depot at 2 o'clock and will 
return to Iowa City by canoe 
Sunday afte('noon at 5 o'clock. 

Each member will be charged 
$ 1.25 for the canoes and each 
member must provide his own 
meals. 

Any mcmber who is intercsted 
may make reservations by calling 
3701. 

BOB GROW 
Vlee-presl<lent 

FRENCH LUNCHEON 
Students interested in speaking 

French will meet for luncheon '.It 
the Mad Hatter at 11:45 Thursday. 

MAR'I'ffA LEMAIRE PUTTER 

PART-TOlE WORK 
If you "are interested in part

time cash work, will you pleue 
call at the office of student em· 
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current tree h~ sched· 
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Manarer 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESBIlVIS 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, YOU 
should soon call at the otfic~ of 
student affairs for a copy of your 
personnel record. Furthermore, YOU 
should get two letters of l'ecom. 
mendatidn from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee bave fhese documenta 
when he is caned to military S!!I'_ 
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

PRE-MEDICS 
All pre. medics who have made 

application tor the January class 
in medicine or who intend to do 
so, may attend the organization's 
party Saturday afternoon by con· 
tacting Jim Odell, 3159, for reser· 
vations, before Thursday evening. 

JIM outLL 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members of Iowa Moulltaineer~ 

interested in horseback riding Sun. 
day afternoon call 3701 for reser· 
vations. Meet at 2 p. m. at the en· 
gineering building for transporta· 
tion to Upmier riding stables. 
Elring your own lunch for a camp· 
fire supper. Drinks will be pro· 
vfded. 

K. NEUZIL 
Secrelal'Y. 

MOUNTAlNEER MEMBERSHIPS 
Memberships and member~hip 

(See BULLETIN, page 5j 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the Worle) 
Of Current Reading 

* * ~ * * * e 
By JOHN SELBY 

"Combined Operations," by Hilary 
S~, Geor,e Saunders (Macmtl. 

lani $2). 

• Oy JQHN SELBY 
"~lr. Lincoln's Wife," by ADlIe 

Colver (Farrar & Rinehar~i 

$2.50). "Combined Operations" is a per
fect example of how very good a There is daring as well as skill 
book can be when iLs author has in Ann~ Colver's "MI'. Lincoln's 
the Intelligencc to tell hLs story W,ife:' Mary Todd Lincoln was an 
and let it go at that. It is an o!(icial enigma, to put it mildly, and writ· 
British publication in which a pl'e- ing a Jlistorical novel about an en. 
sumably anonymous auUlor gives 
the complete story of the Com- igma is quite a chore. 
mandos lor Book-o.f-the-Month But it seems to me the book is 
and other readers. The author is successful, chiefly because the 
Hllary St. George Saunders, not author ncver forgets two things. 

8-Moming Chapel By ROBBIN COONS "Anon ." The book is not one of One is the Iact that for all her 
8:15-MusicaJ Miniatures u .. the too frequently met va~iety in 
8:30-News, The DaU, Iowa II IlOLLYWOOD- Thi. i .. a slory r I' ellsiti ,' hOI. C:. A good which the writer ratues the read- oddity, Mal'y Lincoln loved her 
8:4S-Keep 'Em Eating Dlany bpI' st01'i lately bav b Cll of i~ kind to mak a poor er's teeth by blows on his back, husband. The other is that Lin· 
8:55-Service ReporLs I d] ill h' 1 . . l Tt.· j pumping up a false heartiness, coin. himseli was a human being 
9-Salon Music nag II III (er, rea ng I pap l' over \1 e\'clllllg oa S. illS sLory gilding a sufficiently heroic story and not a steel engraving in the 

a will skip all that, aud tell about hoI' 'es who go to dl·ama. sehool with p['Ose he fondly lIn' agl'nes ' s front of a history book. It would 9:1S-Your HOD'Ie oel; to Will' . I . 
111)(1 make money m t Ie movies. "manly," lusty, strol)g. have been easy to lose the reader's 9:3t--News, The Daily Iewan 

f 
1 

9:3S-Program Calendar We 'II stllrt with Chal'ley Flores, who is noL a hOl'se but a fricllli Mr. Saunders has ~en one ot a sympathy for Mary, and almos! 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory to horses. Charley was once an extra in tile westcrns, but for 23 writing team for a good while. He as easy to make a stuffed shirl f 
IO-The Week in the BooJuhog years 110W he has been tl'aini.ng ami uasting horses for pictures. Is hal( of Francis Beeding, the out of Lincoln. 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical J'a. Today he h88110 borses trained for Ii val'ieLy of acts. They jump mystery and adventure writer. He The book begins in Sprinllfield 

vorites hll,y-racks and walls, and do lO . .foot broad jump. It wa. one of also is hal! o! Dl\vid Pilgrim. who with Mary Todd coming up from 
10:30-The Bookshelf I') tl t . d tt I . d t .1 writes historical novels, ana he Lexington, Ky., to visit her sisler, 

118 101'SeS la JUIll)}e H'Ong l a WIU ow, over a conn ct·, lUlu has shared in at least three other Elizabeth Edwards, and Elizabeth's 
ll-Muslc Magic throllgh a back door in one con· collaborations. Now he Is an ofLi- rathel' charming husband, Ninian. 
1l:15-Uncle Sam . tl' "J" 

tIDlJ01111 a con m esse lion, the dramatic training stal·tS. cial British historian, havina to Elizabeth had a number of sisters 1l:30-Concert Hall S"l • ,J Rll1e ." , ome of hJS hot e WI I They are trained to obey vocal date produced "Coastal Com. and her purpose, at the momen1, 1l:50-F'arm 'laihes 
12-Rhythm Rambles rear 011 Que whetht'r 1hey'l'c commands. Charley says that a'mand," "Bombe]; Comml\nd," and was to malTY them oIl t'O likely 
12:30-News, The DaUy Il)wan carrying a rider 01' pulling a spirited horse can understand a "Battle of Britain." This is men- young men of l1!inois; Mary was 
12:45-RellglollS News, Reporter Carm wagon or cal'l'iuge and simple v 0 cab u I a r y when the tioned because. it proves him a one or thc problems, because Mary 
1-Musical Chats harley cnll l!Iupply a team to speaker uses a calm, moderate praptiscd writel' in several ,\uitc had in addition to looks, a certain 
2-Victory Bulletin Board loeat· on clle together. !Ie has a voice. different fields. amount 'of wit, and she quite 
2:lo.:-Early 19th Century Music h J' 1 J 1 tid ] • • • He begins by pointing out that firmly telus,d to marry any o1lhe 

Ol'1;e w lIC I Illl" IS ou ou anl Charley is a believer in the "combined operations" have bcen men her sister chose for her. She 
3-Famous Short Story id I d th th t ' ll l' w e y, an ana er a Wi Ie futUre of the horse. War pic- a part of the British tactics since waited a lonll time for Abe Lin' 3: 3 O-NcWlr, The DaUy Iowan 'i' 
3:35-Light Opera Airs down and let dOis, pal'rots, can- tures with theil" airplanes, tanks. the 16th century, and probably coIn. ActualJy, sh~ ran, him dowo, 

. tl ts d f th J'eeps and other mechanized items even longer. In this war they in Miss Colver's version at least 3:45-Neighborhood Call arIes an ca an a ew 0 er 
4-MeJody Time household flats wandcr all over have cut into horsey opportuni- began again shortly after the. fall And there begins one of the most 
4:15-Life and Work in Soviet hl'm. ties in pictures, but Charley be- of FraDce, modestly but with pur- curious love aUairs of history. 

Russia Iieves this is temporary. Charley pose. Their climax to date has Mary's vanity was perhaps the 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies • • • and Ruby thin~ of their horsei becn the grcatest combined opera- cause of most of her trouble-she 
5-Children's Hour Charley and his ;tide, Miss as regular [olks. Mjs~ Pyle be- tion in military history-the north simply did not understand which 
5:30-Musical Moods Ruby Pyle, have a new horse comes indignant about some di- African landing. TI,ls was not'~x- was IIattery and which was reo 
5:45-News, The Dan" Io"al1 job to undertake. Harry Sher- rectors who Jet annoyed when a clusively thc acrair of Lord Louis s~ect, nor ('auld she restrain her 
&-Dlnner Hour Music man and 20th Century-Fox have horse misses his mark by a few Mountbiltten's mC!l1 . o( course, but impulses. And the headclche$ pur· 
7- Tl'easury Star Paracle joinlld forces to make a big color inches. "Actors," lihe says, "mutt they were iLs svcarhc~c1 in many sued h01', und Lincoln's ability to 
7:15-Reminiscing Time picture On "Buffalo Bill.1> That th~il· lines and Ws aU right. But placcs. maintain calJTl in the face of every-

mealll! a great part LOI' a horse, let a horse get an inch out of line MI'. Saundcrs cxplains carefully thing, evcn in the depths of one 01 
~~~~1~~~~~~ Mu.lc BuJIalo Bill's horse. and those directors ~I growl. sllch part s (1£ the commanqo train- his bIu\! moods, was iniuriatin, at 
S-Music Hour But it's been a 10", time sinQe They'd be glad if their actors dif\ Ing as thc encmy already knows- limes. She resented his easy diSci· 
8:45-New., Tlie Dan, IOWan men reaUy hunted bu.Ualo in this hall as well." how, lor cxamp,le, the men are re- pline wHh th\! children, and she 
9-Drlima Rour cowttry. ChaNey /l8Y8 that horses Tbere isn't lillY Screen Horses leased from drill at 3 o'clock of an wanted to manage both her hus· 

The Network Highlight. 
NBC·Red 
WHO (100); WMAQ (611) 

6-Fred Warm, 
6:1!l-Nl'w~, ,Tohn W. VADdH-: 

cook . 

iJatinctively dislike the odor of Guild, but the scale of pay is alternoon, told to reassemble at 6 band and her children-and could 
buUalo and have to pt used to it. fixed. An "extra" (lets ,5 a day. in Ihe morning some 60 miles manage neither. 
. He h~ beon t.cain1ng his own Something a little special (Ii~e away, and g(ven no means of Misli Colver takes Mary Lincoln 
hor... for many Y!Nlrll, bu,illi the horse who can lau,h) draws transportation. Th~'1 he tW'ns to through to 1881 and COIDp8raUVe 
them whel) they are between four a qaily $e5. A norse who does any- the exploiLs thems!llves, from raids obsCUJ;ity. But It is more important 
and ei,ht 1earli old. They are lhina com,ldel'ed hazardous rates on lonely German IlghlhousCS ul'l that within tI'!~ ll'amewbr~ 01 a 
broken to ride by that f.4no lind $150 a day. M\lsU,y a horse earDS to such ellPeditions as Dieppe alld novel aile hilS 8omellOw mall~ed 
&On'ie~ " ti;l drive sillJle lind about $50 a day fol' dQill, SO~6 the st. Nuaire "flair which did to suppl¥ ~lldel'~tabdabl. ~o~va
double. A If'W have Jea.rped to spectaculRr hl/t p"rfl'<'tly :CRtll dama"e not repRirfid mofl' lfilln 1) tion' for mORt or thl' UJ1~I\/lW' 
jwnjl. /lifter that much educa- jumpln,. · year later, . ' things Mary Llncoln ' d1U, ' 
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IEye-Catcher l 

Forecast For fastern Stars to Give 
Dimlcr in Celebration 
Of 50th Anniversary 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Today 
Twelve Organizations 

Plan to Meet Iowa (ily (Iubs 
Are you in the mid, t of hous(' 

* * * 
-Plans and Meetings .. .. .. Co~memorating lhe "Golden cleaning? It's not a thing 1.0 

Jubilee" of the Jessamine Chapter which most women look forward. 
No. 135, Order o( Eastern Star, I but you can make it less of a 
members will hold a bllnquel to- . drudgery by using severol or the
night at 6:30 in the Masonic tem- shortcuts which ex per i en c e d 

TOWED 
IN JUNE 

Art circle-Home of Mrs, Thomas 
Farrel, 7JO Summit Slr~t, 1 
p. m. I • Gamma Phi Beta. Alumnae • . As istant ho tes es will be Mrs. 

pl~. houscwive, have inv nted. 
Charles A . Bowman, servang as Wive you tried rubbing lhr-

B a pt I t Women' llssoelatlon
Home of Mrs. Hiscock , 718 Oak
land avenue, 2:30 p, m. 

Ena'llsh LuUII~ran Ladles c ulld
Home ot M". S. A. Neumann, I 
299 Magowan avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

500 club-Home of Mr<;. F.llrl 
Ewalt, 231 lIu. Lon street. Corul- I 
ville, 7:3U p. In . I 

Girl coul uaMr oclatlon-

'rs. R. Alan Williams will en
tertain members or the Gamma 
Phi Beta alumna club tonight at 
6;30 In the hom or Dr. and Mrs. 
W. 1. RohriJa("h .811 E C'olJeg 

11 et. 
mb ter of eel'emonle aL the din- brllss wat I' femc u' with furniturE" 
ner program, will introduce Lieu!. polish afler deanlng? It will keep 
Comdl'. Robert M. Schwyhart, them bl·ighl. and the oil in thl' 
chuplain of the pre-flight school. pOlish pl'cvenLq any chemical 
who will give the invocation. action from Spl;lshing water. 
Music will be furnished by Robert Cleaning a I?athtub ond getting 
Snyder, vocal .oloisl. Pearl West, rid of the unsightly ring around 
rlorinet soloist, and the high school the edge presents a weekly prob
string quartet. lem. An inexpensive solution to 

Home of Mrs. C. G. Sieichtcl'. . I 529 Brown street., 0 p. m. I 
- . Iowa Dames club-JeUerson hotI'l l 

A"isl:mt h t es l th dln
IlLI will be Beverly N gus and 
MI' ·. Eugene Foss. 

L:lClJes Aid or CbrlsliaD Church 

A (ull-length program will begrn use Is a half ounce of powdered 
at 8 o'clock an lhe chapter rooms pumice sione in a half pint of 
for all Eastern Star members. and paraftin oil. Take a piece or soft 
Iheir families. The program in- flannel steeped in the liquid and 

MR. AND MRS. A. H. Beitel of Moline, Ill., announce the engagement 6:15 p. m. I 
and approaching marriaee oC their daughter, Ruth, to Douglas W. Royal Neirhbors lodre-K. of P . 
Eastwood. son of the Rev . and Mrs. F. W Ea twood of Washington. hall, 8 p. m. 

A potluck dinne\' will be sel ved 
to members of the Ladles Aid of 

IOwa. The wedding will take place ID June. The brtde-elect is a Women's A socilltion of the Con- the Christian church this noon 
graduale of Moline hieh school and of Coe college in Cedar Rapids. lTel'ational church - Home of . COSTUME JEWELRY is a u dul at J2 o'clock in the church parlors. 
where she was affiliated wnh Delta Delta Della sorority. A graduale Mrs. J. H. Bodine. Prairie Du I lhmg. You can add a bit of color 
of Washinglon high school and Coe college, Mr. Eastwood is now a Chien road, 2:30 p. m. and glitter to a dre that might D. A. R. , Na thaniel 
senior in the college of medicme here. He· is a member o( Alpha Reed Aoxlllar or the Pre b '- , 0therWi seem dull . Thi sea on, Fellow Chapter 

eludes: scrub lhe inside of the tub. TheR-
Halleljah Chorus- wa h with warm waler and dry 

Kappa Kappa medical (raternlly . terlan ehurch--Church parlors" je ..... elry will be made of materials Nathaniel Fellows chapter ot the 
1:45 p. m. not needed {or defen e. The lapel Daughters of the American Revo-

(Haydn Creation) Handel thoroughly. You'll rind Ihe enamel 
Choit· sparkling just like new. 

The Two Grenadiers Window Shades Revived Uons Lodrecm!wyp b,.kQ hrdlu I' pin pictured above is made of lution will elect oCficers tomorrow 

11 U' 'f f I F Sf d f Uons Clu~Rcich's pine room, mother-of-pearl and c era m i c, night at 7:45. The meeting will be mversl y 0 owa ormer u en s, 12 m. molded in the shape of a pert In t.h home of Gertrude Dennis, 
, • Elks Lodre No. S90-Elks club, l parak~t. 1412 N. Clinton street. Mrs. Ray 

• ....... R. E. Schumann Do your window shades look 
Robert Kringel I soiled and yet are in perfect con-

Dunce o( the Candy Fairy d§lion olherwise? Don'l lhr?w 

Alumm Announce Engagements, Weddmgs I n81t~ ' ~'Isslonary soclety-Iowa- U. · M f~a~~~~g:n~r ::'b~~~e:a!':ll~r; 
Illinois Gas and Electric ('om- mverslty, ercy 
pany, 2 p. m. Loyal lIelpen Class 

· "'."". .... Tscholkowsky them away, but tum them upSIde 
Normll Thornlon down. Stitch a new hem and tack 

Mny Day Carol .... Deems Taylor the old hem to the roller. It will 
Doris Bennetl 1001 the public and . ave you 

I Waited fot' lhe Lord (Hymn 
of Praise) ......... Mendelssohn 
Choir-Directed by H. I. Stark 
"Remembedng Yesterdays," a 

piny wriLien and directed by Mar
cus Bach, inslructor in the univer
,Uy school of religion, will be 
presented by members. 

Those taking pari in the pro
logue will be Mrs. J. L. Records, 
~rs. Charles A. Bowman, Mrs. 
W. J. Weeber, Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Susie Mamel' and Carl Krin
gel. 

The cast in the play includes 
Mrs. Maude Schuchardt, Mrs. Win
Ifred Goodnow, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johnston, Mrs. Dorothy Rankin, 
Mrs. Elmer Roeder', Mrs. Viola 
Lons and MI'. Bowman. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Gov
ernor street, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Travel' of 
Clinton. ,. . . 

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Ann a Reinharl, 514 S. Linn 
street, are her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Mable Relnhal·t of Water
loo, and Mrs. Charley Grimm of 
MUI·ion. 

• • • 
Corp. John Belgcl' of Camp 

Hood, Tex., Is spending his 15 day 
furlough in the home o[ his par
ents, MI'. nnd Mrs . .Tame; Belger, 
610 E. Bloomington street. 

,. • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bollmann 

and children, Charles, Richard 
and John , of Dundee, IlL, will 
visit this week-end in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. John Ber
tram, 739 Kirkwood avenue. The 
Bollmanns will also visit another 
80n. Cadet Robel·t BoUmann, who 
Is stationed at the Pre-Flight 
school here. 

Recent visitors in Ihe Bertram 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bcrtr(lm of Lowden. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Welt, 1610 
Enst College street, are the par
ents of a boy, born May 16 at 
Mercy ho~pital. The baby has 
been named Anthony Waleeman. 

money. 
Anolher way to brighten up 

those windows is to wash them 
with a solution of ammonia. The 
ammonia aids in removing paint 
spots le(t by a careless painter. 
To erase all old pajnt, scrape H 
with a used razor blade first and 
the marks will come righl otf. 

Perhaps your window screem 
will look dingy in front of the 
clean shiny windows and maybe 
theY're due for a new paint job. 
Berore you paint them, however, 
be sure to clean lhem. Gasoline 
worles bettel' than water tor re
moving the sticky dirt thaL has 
accumulated from st. .. nding. 

Reuse That Gas 
If the gasot'ine isn't too dirty 

after cleaning, add an equal 
nmount of water to it and set 
aside. When the mixture settles, 
the gasoline will rise to lhe top 

Announcemenl hilS been made r and was erving as an assistant 
of the engagements and weddings resident at the Vanderbilt UDlver
oC 11 former sludents and gradu- sHy hospital. 

Both Captain and Mrs. ScheU 
ates of the UniverSity of Iowa. are stalloned at the Flluimmons 

Looney-MeTanart 
Mary Virginia Looney, daugh-

gcneral hospltol in Denver at the 
pre ent time. 

ter of Mrs. Ella Looney ot Elkader, ucby-Kublk 
became the bride ot Pvl. William Announcement has been made 
McTaggart, son ot Mr. and Mrs. or the marriage of Martha Lillian 
M. H. McTaggart ot Elkader, Suchy, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
April 26 at West Memphis. AI·k . J. F. Suchy of Cedar Rapids, to 
The Rev. FIILher J aneskll officiat- Kenneth Slavic Kubik, son of Mr. 
ed. and Mrs. B. M. Kubik at Oakland. 

A graduale of St. Joseph high l Cali!., May 8 in Lo! Angeles. 
school in Elkader, Mrs. McTag- A graduate of Wilson high 
gBl'l also attended Elkader junior sC'hool in Cedar RapIds, Mrs. 
college. She is employed by the Kubik attended Monmouth college 
National Will' Labor BOllrd in at Monmouth , IlL, and Coe college 
Chicago. a' Cedar Rapid, where .she was 

Private McTaggarl, also a grad- aUiliated with Chi Omega ,oror
uate of SI. Joseph high school. Ity. 
attended the Univer$ity or lown. Also a graduale or Wilson high 

and may be drained off and used Levendahl-Westrope 
school, Mr. Kubik attended Mon
mouth college and the University 
of Iowa where he was a member 
or Tbe~ Chi fralernlty. He is 
now employed in Los Angel , 
where the couple will make jts 
home. 

agnin. Word has been received of the 

Eagle ladies Initiate 
Three New Members 

At Auxiliary Meeting 

W m n to H Talk Mrs. J . L. Plum, 726 Iowa ave-o e ear nue, will be hostess to members o( 

By U.S. Army Nurse Christian church tomorrow after-I 
the Loyal Helpers class of the I 
noon at 2 o'clock. Roll call will be 
an wered with a "Rhyme or 

Kathryn Helm, firsl lieutenanl Verse." 
Mrs. Lawrence Gerlits, Mrs. in the army nurse corp of the Each member will participate 

Howard Moon. Mrs. Frank Mitch- seventh ervice command , will ad- i" a discussion of "Our Anceslors." 
ell and Mrs. John Zahner were .. I 
initiated into the Eagle Ladles I dress the nurse of Umverslty and 
auxiliary Monday night in the Merc~ ho pit~ls i~ th . medical Margaret Kno del 
Eagle hall. amphItheater In UOlverslty ho PI- I 

Flowers were pre ented to Mrs. tal at 7:45 p. m. Monday. T Wed June 5 
Mary Bock, oldest member and Lieutenant Helm is assigncd 10 0 
mother of the aUXiliary. Flowers the Omaha officer procurement 
were also presented to Mrs. Emma district and is one o[ 38 army 
Lenoch and Mrs. Peter Diltz. each nurse 8. Igned 10 work with the 
of whom has three sons 10 the Red Cross nurse recruitment com-
ervice. mi II g to recrui L registered nUI'se~ 

During the Mother's day pro- (or lhe army nurse corps. 
gram Mrs, Edward Oldis and Mrs. It has been announced thllt the 
John Lemons gave readings, five- army nurse corps needs Lo recrUit 
year-old Borkus Schuchert sang 2,500 additional regl tel'ed nurse~ 
thl'ee solos and gl'OUP singln, look each month during 1943. 
place. Lieutenant Helm, who Is a grad-

uate of l. Luke's hospHal school of 
Yale, S D. The double ring . erv- nursing, volunteered and was as
ices wen" rend by the Rev. Joseph igned 10 ac(i\'e duty in the army 
Gorsky in the po t chapel at nurse corps in August , 1942, ond 
Camp Gruber, Okla. was promot d to chief nurse Sept. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Knoe
del, 818 East Jelferson street, an
nounce tbe engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret, to Lawrence 
J. Wall, son oC Mr. ond Mrs. John 
A. Wall. roule 7. 

The wedding will be held June 
5 in SI. Mary's church. Miss 
Knoedel i.s Il graduate of St. 
Mary's high school and or Irish's 
Business college. She Is now em
ployed in the AAA ortice here. 

Linoleum floors are hard to marriage of Ruth Augusta Leven
keep clean, especially it you ha,ve dahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
children who run back and forth August Levendahl of Harlan, to 
all day. The linoleum requires a Thomas R. Westrope, son of Mr. 
good scrubbing frequently and ond Mrs. Tom Weslrope, also of 
there is a correct way to do it. Harlan. The ceremony took place 
A little kerosene put into . the May 8 in Uvalde, Tex. 

Ber,er-Craw Mrs. Walter was graduated from 12, 1942. She has been stationed 

Mr. Wall was graduated from 
Iowa City hi,h school and is now 
engaged in farming. 

water will loosen the dirt. After The bride completed her junior 
the scrubbing process, wipe the year in the college of pharmacy 
rioor with a rag wrung oul in I here lhis spring. Mr. Westrope is 
cold water. Do n01 let small pud- n member of the army air corps. 
dies of watel' sland, fOI' they will __ _ 
cause the linoleum to blister. I' Fairchild-ScheU 

IJJ In a single dng ceremony, Lieut. 
'/~. .\ I r,. Mildred Fairchild, daughter of Mr. 

~ 
--:'h 1:QL" . and Mrs. T. M. Fail'child, 100 

fJ' . ~ ~ ;: I Clapp slreet, became the bride 01 '1 I) Capt. Robel't Schell, son of .Mr. 
Vllir'4 \ .' ,/~'- nnd MI·S. M. E. Schell of Bowling 

~ Green, Ky., In SI. Luke's Episco-
(... "'j~ pal church In Denver, Colo., May 

j'
? ' " 15. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 

~ '1 ' I City high school and the Univer-

~l/: _· (.··...:.1 .. : . , . . sity of Iowa. took post graduate 
- f: I work at lhe University of Indiana 

t . X I . medical college at Indianapolis. 
Di fferent kids of furniture re- Before her entrance in the army 

Quire different trealment. Nevel' she served at MarshallLown and 
lIse furniture polish on dull-finish Youngstown, Ohio, as a dietician. 
furniture. Wipe it occasionally Captain Schell attended West
with a clolh wrung out in vinegar ern Kentucky State Teachers col
and water. A[ter the dust is gone, lege at Bowling Green and re
polish with a soft dusler and lhe ceived his M.D. degree from 
wood will have ju t the right Vanderbilt university, at Nash
amount of sheen. Ville, Tenn., where he also in-

The varnish on some furniture !erned. At the lime 01 his en
is so hard and smooth that finger trance into the army medical 
marks can be removed with luke- corps, he had finished his gradu-
warm soap suds. The surface must ate work in pedintrics at lhe Wil-

Word has been received ot the the University of Iowa and is now at Billings general hObpital, Ft Off' I 
wedding ot Carolyn Berger, employed as educational director Benjamin Hnnison , Ind ., and at leers P an Party 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of the Iowa Tuberculosis as~ocla- Walt r Reed ho. pital in Wa~hing- The Navy Pre-Flight band will 
Berger of Norway, to Corp. Nel- tion in Des Moines. ton, D. C. play ror a formal dinner-dance for 
son Craw, son of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Lieutenant Walter attended At one time she was ent 10 navy officers and their guests Fri-
Edward Craw of Stratford, Conn. Huron college in Huron and was Port-Bu-Prince, Haitl , by the day night. The party will be held 
The Rev. E. R. Eller performed employed by the J. C. Penney American Red Cross as an In- in the main dining room ot the 
the single ring ceremony in the Company In Des Moines before Rlructor and supervisor or nUl sing Jefferson hotel lind dinner will be 
Fird Bapl~t church oC Augus~'I~c~n~~~r~~~g~t~h~e~s~er~v~l~ce~.~~~~~~I~n~tih~H~Q~it~ia~n~g~e~n~e~r~al~h~o~SP~I~t~a~I.~~.~c=r=v=ed~o=L=8=:~3=0~p~.=m~.~~~~~= 
GO ., May 5. 

The bride is a eraduale of the rfi It 
~~~:~~i~Yi~[O Il~~Q~r:;,iO~o;~o~~ 7A~ t~f:,p'a~~ tA.at~'A '-1IJ1..1 eJ CI'aw also attended the university ~~ /f,VJI 
lind is now slationed at Camp 
Gordon , Ga. 

Glllett-Ne) on 
In a single ring ceremony, Shir

ley Gillett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Gillelt ot fit. 
Madison. became the bride of 
Rober~ S. Nelson, also of Ft. Mad
i~on. The wedding took place 
May 9 in lhe Western Presbyterian 
church In Washinelon, D. C., with 
the Rev. St wart McKenzie o[fl
ciaUng. 

The bride is a graduate of Ft. 

Welcome in peace ... 

more welcome in war work 

e--- --_______ • then be rubbed with a cloth on lard Parker hospital in New York I SUI Students In I which a (ew drops of lubricating 

Mad! on high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was 
aHiliated with Alpha Delta Pi 
··orority. The bridegroom, also a 
graduale of Ft. Madison high 
school, attended Coe cpllege in 

A SK plant manager what a rest-pause means 
1""\. to workers in war production . • . 
more work-contentment. And contentment 
increase output. Add refre hment to a 
rest-pause and the feeling of content
ment i increased. That' a reason why 

I Hospital I 011 or furnitUre pOlish have been 
• sprinkled. Try this when you want 
------------. your dining room lable top to 
Jack Tupper, Al of Dubuque, shine! 

Children's hospilal Dust With Paint Brush 
Harold Mammen, A3 of Manson, 'For regular weekly dust~g, an 

isolation ordinary paint brush makes an ex· 
Detly Barger, isolation cellent duster. The bristles can-

(NOTE: Visitors are not allowed not scratch the surface and they 
in isolation.) (remove the dust from small 

Sa'u"lay l."nc/t in 
New York i • • fe8' 
tive "'.cM,ion and 
Ih" Ne" York crea· 
Ii .. na designed for 

: Ihe 0<c1I510n ue 
,ay as \hi. "hi Ie 
.reP<' pr inled in 

, ' .. " II i . co lor e d 
I Oowel'll. 

Cedar Rapids and the University 
crannies and corners Ihat even the of lowa. While at Coe he was 
smallest finger cannol reach. affiliated with Chi Beta Phi 1ra-

Speaking of brushes, a scrubbing ternily . He is at present em
brush with a long handle enables played in the war deparlment as 
one to reach behind bathlubs and an engineer. 
furniture into the most Obscure 
corners. The banister brush and Monahan-Pracht 
the radiator brush are very use- Word has been received of the 
ful, and a soft bristle brush may be marriage of Margaret H. Mona-
used on hardwood floors before I han, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
waxing. C. Monahan of Council Bluffs, to 

Even a d ish mop, which can be Raymond E. Pracht, son of Mr., 
purChased at the dime store. help~ and Mrs. G. H. Pracht, also of 
In cleaning the base board and Council Bluffs. The ceremony 
wall behind furn iture. Keep your took place May 15 in the SI. Fran
dust mops and brushes in good cis Xavier church in Council 
condition by cleaning them after Bluffs. The Rev. James P. Dan. 
elich using. Wash them in hot soap ahey oWciated. 
suds, rinse well and hang up in the Mrs. Pracht wos graduated from 
air to dry. St. Francis academy in Council 

Bru h Care Bluffs and IIttended the Univer-
Another way of saving bl'ushes sHy of Iowa. At present she has 

and mops is to wrap an old cloth a civil service posilion in Kansas 
I afoound them before pulling them City, Mo. 
, to work. You won't have to wash The bridegroom was graduated 
mops so oCten-just burn the cloth from Abraham Lincoln high 
when it gets di rty. . school in Council Bluffs lind is 

It's usually hard to keep window now stationed at 'Ft. Lauderdale, 
curtains clean in a city in warm Fla., whl!re he is II navlI l aerial 
weather when windOWS are of len gunner. 
open. Thai problem can be solved 
by wiping the inside of the screen 
occasionally with a chamois skin 
or damp cloth. It also helps to 
lake the cUI·tains down and shake 
them out door~ once every two 
weeks. 

In the hustle and bustle of 
1inishing spring cleaning, don't 
neglect the linen closet bnd 
drawers. Far-a~BY nooks are 
good places for molhs to congre
gale. Clean them out and you'll 
find lhings you didn't know you 
had; such as old rags that always 
come in handy around the house. 

Before the summer sun beams 
too hot· on you, finish up all those 
extra cleaning jobs you've meant 
to do all spring. You ' ll breathe a 
'1 ee and easy sigh of relief when 
it's over. 

Rushlnr-Frazier 
Word has been received or th e 

engagement or Peggy Rushing, 
d3ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Rushing of Ames, to Lieut. James 
F. Frazier, son of I?r. and Mrs. M. [ 
C. Frazier of Nevadll. 

Miss Rushing Is a student at 
Iowa S~te college in Ames, where I 
she is a member of Pi Beta Phi . 
sorority. Lieutenant Frazier at- ,' 
tended the UniverSity of Iowa , 
where he was affiliated with Beta 
Theta Pi fralernily. 

Kenny· Walter 
Kathryn Kenny, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Kenny of 
Huron, S. D., was marr.ied May 
15 to Lieut. Joseph P. Walter, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul J . Waller of 

you find ice-cold Coca-Cola so welcome 
in war plants. 

Ice-cold Coca-Cola goes beyond just 
quenching thirst to bring you refre h
ment_ rls delicious goodness a lways 
delights your taste. Here is a drink 
made with a finished art, quality 
you count on. The only thing like 
Coca.Cola is Coca-Cola, it elf. 

* * ... 

Wlen (rom plant manallers (rom 
coast 10 coa t emphuite thaI the I1t
tie moment for an ice-cold oca.coia 
means :l lot to workeu in war ",bnu. 
II" a re(reshln g moment On the unny 
.ide of lhinlls ... a way 10 turn to rc(re h_ 
m ent ",lthout turning (rom wnrk. 

You'll HItI' the way Its lalte and .... freohment 

add to the plu8Ure o( earina. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO .. CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

Esther Rice. Mrs Charles Hedges 
and Mrs. Stephen Sunier. 

E~le Ladles 
A euchre porty will ntertaln 

the Eagle Ladies Friday ot 2:15 
p. m. In the Eagle hall. Mrs. Law
r nce Ekbring will be lhe hostess. 

rewa Cit Woman's Club 
A general meet In, of the Iowa 

City woman's club will be held 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community buildi",. 
During the business meeting tbere 
will be reports Crom the various 
departmenls of the club, introduc
tion of new members and election 
of otLieers. Mrs. I. A. Rankin wllJ 
report on the slale convention 
which was held recently in Des 
Moines. 

The program will consist of 
vocal elections by Mrs. James E. 
Waery, accompanied by Mrs. Ger
ald Buxton. Mrs. R. R. Chapman 
is chairman or the lea commtUee. 

YETTER'S 

SHORTY COATS 

Bricf and becoming al l pur
pose coals to serve smartly 
over everylhlng from slacks 
to evenlng clothes. Single 
or double breasted in plaids 
or plain colors of red, cadet 
nnd beiet'. 

$10.95 to $25.00 

\ 

it's a RAIN COAT! 
it's a SPORT COAT! 

5.98 \ 

Perfect for rainy weather 
because it's Aridu proc
essed! Just as smart when 
the sun comes out! Cotton 
gabardine with a herring
bone weave in natural. 
blue, rose, aqua. 12' to zi: 

OTHERS UP TO 

$16.95 
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Cardinals Smash Dodgers, "7 te 1, to Even Ser~es 
Card Hurl.ers 
Come Through 

Medwick/s Hit Brings 
Home Arky Vaughan 
For Dodger's Run 

BROOKLYN (AP) El'nie 
White and Harry 'Brecheen, a 
pair ot capy southpaws, put the 
old silencer on the BrOOklyn Dodg
er bats yesterday Hnd the SI. Louis 
Cardinals evened their series with 
the Brooklyns, 7 to 1. 

A crowd 01 1l,2Jf paying cus
tomers watched the Red Birds 
pound the ouerings of the veteran 
Whitlow Wyatt industriously until 
they had five runs In less than 
five iontngs while White, the 
Clird starter, was taking care ot 
the Dodrer batters nicely. In 
fact, when Bl11y Herman doubled 
to left in the filth he was the 
first Brooklyn player to reach 
first ba e. 

Skipper Billy SQuthworth took 
no chances when Arky Vaughan 
and Joe Medwick, the first two 
men to faee White in the seventh, 
hit saCely, Medwick's double 
bringin. home Vaughan with the 
lone Dodger run. Brecheen hustl
ed In from the bull pen, retired 
the Ide and stayed out of trouble 
the rest or the way, allowing no 
hits, 

St. Lou. AB RHO A 

Klein, 2b ....... .-........ 4 I 1 2 2 
H. Walker, cf .... ..... 5 1 2 3 0 
Musial, If ............ , ..... 5 :I 3 4 0 
W. Cooper, c ........... 5 1 3 2 0 
Sanders, Ib ................ 3 0 1 6 0 
Brown, 3b ............ _ .4 0 0 S 1 
Garms, rt ................. 4 0 0 4 0 
Marion, ss ............... .4 0 0 3 2 
White, .p ................... 2 1 0 0 1 
Brecheen, p ............. I 1 1 0 0 

-----
Totals 37 1 11 21 6 

Brooklyn AB RH 0 A 

Roosevelt Considers 
Appointment of Small 
CommiHee on Sports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre i
dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
had been considering seriously the 
creation of a small committee on 
the status ot organized sports dUI'
ing the war. 

He tollt a pl'ess conference that 
no decision has been reached, and 
he could give no names, but he 
thought probably a three-man 
group might be appoInted, lack
ing authority, but assigned the 
task of making recommendation.>. 

There have been suggestions In 
some quarters that Senator Mead 
(D-N.Y.) might head such a com
mittee. 

The chle! executive informed his 
press conference that a large 
numbel' of letter had been reach
in, him from pl'oponents of vari
ous kinds of sports asking what 
the White House thought ot vari
ous problems, such as nigbt games, 
continuation of sports where trans
portation is a con iderable factor, 
and so on. 

He said he had been thinking 
about cl'eating the committee to 
help those who have doubts as to 
whether organized athletics should 
go on. 

Reds Subdue Giants 
In Extra-Inning Tilt 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two errors 
aided the Cincinnati Reds to score 
twice in the tenth lnnlng yesterday 
for a 3 to 1 vIctory over the New 
York Giants. 

The Inning really started with a 
pass to Max Marshall after two 
were out. Gee Walker singled and 
Marshall came all the way hOme 
when Mel Ott threw wild past 
first. Walker went to second oh the 
play and when Frank McCormick 
singled to left, Walker scored on 

Bordagaray, cf ........ 4 0 0 0 
Vaughan, liS .............. 4 1 1 2 
Medwick, It .............. 4 0 1 0 

o an el'ror by Dick Bartell, who de-
5 flected Babe Barna's throw. o ------------______ -----

Camilli, Ib .............. 4 0 0 16 
Herman, 3b ............. . 2 0 1 2 

2 Clnolnnatl AB R Il PO A 
3 o Brewster, 2b... .. ...... 5 0 0 3 1 F . Walkcr, rf ............ 3 0 0 3 

Owen, c .... . ......... 3 0 0 0 o Marshal!, d ... ........ .4 1 0 2 0 
2 Walker, ct... . .. .... 5 1 1 4 1 Kampouris, 2b ......... 2 0 0 3 

Cooney z . ...... .... 1 0 0 0 o McCormick, Ib ......... 4 0 I 10 1 
o Tipton, If ... ..... (\ 0 0 1 0 Glossop, 2b ............. 0 0 0 0 

Wyatt, p .... ... 1 0 0 0 1 Me ner, 3b ............. 4 1 3 2 I 
1 Miller, SS. .... ..... '" 4 0 1 1 3 Allen, p 1 0 0 1 

Moore tt .... .......... 0 0 0 0 o Mueller, c ............... 3 0 I 6 0 
1 Riddle, p ... .. .. 3 0 2 0 2 Webber, p ............. 0 0 0 0 

Tol.ls 29 1 3 21 15 
z-B.tted for Kampouris in 8th 
zz-Batted for Allen in 8th 
St. Louis .................. 012 020 002-7 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 100-1 

Captain Shortage Seen 
In SUI Fall Program 

There's a shortage of captains at 
the University of Iowa, for only 
the swimming team named a 
leader for next season. 

It is the first time that most of 
the teams have not elected a cap
loin, the unusual situation being 
caused by the fact that no one 
knows what men will be avail
able fOI' competition. 

DiStinction of being the only 
1944 captain yet picked goe tet 
John Gottsch of Shenandoah, back 
stroke swimmer. Since he enters 
the medical college, he has a de
ferment from military service. 

Guard to Lead V. M. I. 
LEXINGTON, Va, (AP) - Ross 

Walker, 'tar guard {rom Fairfax, 
Va., has been named 1944 basket
ball captain of the Vir,inia Mili
tary Inltitute qUintet. W.lker 
made the all-stale eoUe,e second 
team the past season. 

Beggs, p . .. , ......... I 0 0 1 1 
-----

Totals .......... ........ 38 3 9 30 10 

New York ABRHPOA 
i 

Bartell, 3b ........ " ..... 4 1 I 3 5 
Jurgess, S5 .............. 4 0 I 1 3 
Maynard, cf ... ......... 5 0 1 6 1 
Ott. rf .......................... 3 0 1 3 0 
Lombardi , c ............. 4 0 1 6 0 
Barna, 11. .............. 2 0 0 2 0 
Cordon,2b ...... ......... 4 0 0 1 1 
Orengo, Ib_ ....... ... ..4 0 0 8 0 
Sayles, p .... ............ 2 0 0 0 0 
Mancuso· ..... .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Adams, p ................... 1 0 0 0 0 

-----
Totals ..... .. ....... 34 1 5 30 10 
• Batted for Sayles in 7th. 
Cincinnati ............ 000 010 000 2-3 
New York .............. 000 000 010 0-1 

BasebaWs 
Big Six 

BY T il E ASSOCIATED rat: 
(Based on 40 or more time ' at bat) 

GAB R H Pd. 
O'Dea, Cardlnals .. 13 46 3 18 .391 
Waner, Dodgers .... 14 4() 5 15 .375 
Stephens, ............ 18 68 11 25 .368 

Browns 
Frey, Reds ............ 23 93 12 34 .366 
Higgins, Tigers .... 21 80 8 29 .363 
Hockett, Indians .. 19 74 12 25 .338 

fOR BOYS OR GIRLS 

RAIN HATS 
I 

For informal campus wear WI smart rain hall of 
Burtoa's poplin, the famous B),rd cloth and Lla'htwel8h& 
eorcluroy. 

.--------------------------------
English Athletel 

Joins Hawks 
Rex Whitworth, English hurdler I 

and broad jumper recently de~ 
e1ared eligible for Big Ten compe
tilion, wiLl be the !lrst citizen of 
another nation to compete for the 
University oC Iowa. 

Whitworth holds a degree from 
Cambridge university and is a 
Rockefeller Foundation medical 
student in the university. The con- I 
ference faculty representatives de
cided that he is eligible 101' three 
years of competition. 

Coach Gcorge Bresnahan said 
thllt this l'uling I in line wIth 
those made in England. when 
American exchange scholar3 who 
hold degrees are allowed to com
pete on British teams. 

Whitworth hB! 1\ mark of :15.2 
in the high hurdles, :24.6, in the 
lows, and 2-6 in the broad jump. 
He worked out with the Hawkeye 
squad during the indoor scason, 

N. Y. Boxing Moguls I 
Refuse to Recognize 

Pep-Bartolo Contest 

NEW YORK (AP) - Although 
champion Willie Pep and chal
lengel' Sa I Bartolo are scheduled 
to meet in Boston June 8 in a 15-
round bout at the featherweight 
limit, the New York state athletic 
commission yesterday said it 
would not recognize the fight as a 
title tUt. 

GAM£. SA~R, 
L-- -

\ A.S ~I~S"( SIX. INN'NGS , 
'or: W~K '1"H'S 'feAR 

eA~N&C> ,.., ..... 
~ ,"c<o~leS' 

• 

• 

ROG(;R 
Cf2AM(;R/ 
"t:?1"eIi?AI'l Oll1' ~I t::t.OeR 
WI"(I-I1'~e. De-r~.,.. 1i6~K'S 
~IoI.Icr(,..l6 A 6000 YeAR A'f I 

11-46 BA,,( WI""'" -r'Me. 
DeA~ SAJ.I... 

Engineers' Softball 

Sports 
Trail 

B1 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* English Sports Scribe 
* Explains U.S. Grid * Game to Countrymen 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Bri
tons apparently were sligh t1y be. 
wildered by the American brand 
of football as demonstrated in 
London recently by a couple 01 
Yank service teams, but it was 

I 
their own fault. They had been 
warned what to expect. 

A sports writer in the Londtln 
Evening News, having seen mov
ing pictures of American games, 
explained everything quite clearly. 

"I have an Idea that the 
sportsmen of London wlU take 
to the American football," be 
wrote. "Jud&,lng- by the filmed 
reView of the\ la t A~rlcan 
season riving- excerpts-rapid 
and slow-from most of Ihe 
leadlng- fame , the rame Is full 
of colour and pOSSibly, as 
Americans claim, is the most 
speotacular field sport. 'swell,' 
I should call It. 

I "Knowing its aHinity in many 
respects to British rugger, visitors 
to the White City game will, I 
think, be surprised at the com
plete absence of scrums which 
form such an important part or the 
handling game over here. The 
line-ups - not line-outs - which 
take the place of our scrums al'e 

very much more lively allairs. 
There is no 'huddling' or locking 
together of the forwards, as in the 

Instead, the commission desig
nated ex-champion Chalky Wright 
and Phil Terranova of New York 
as the top contenders to tight it 
out, with the winner getting iirst 
crack at Willle's New York-recog
nized championship. 

, C ytlone Coach 
Navy Personalifies-. c. A. Temerario Boslon Braves Blank Heads Navy 

Team Opens Practl'ce ~ritish game, and the ball is out 

I 
In a second, to be passed With 
amazing speed or thrown right 

Pittsburgh Pirates, 4.0. Baseball Team 
down the field with a sort of 

The softball team TeCenUy or- basket ball action enUl'ely un
ganized by the engineering stu~ known in our game. 

• It's the responslbllity of Lieut, ' * * * 
dents will have its opening practice "In theory, but not pracllce, 
at 4 o'clock tomol'row afternoon on there does 110t seem much dif-

ference to me between Amerl
the women's athletic field south Clan football and British rugby. C. A. ("Tim") Tomerario to see 

that all cadets and sports teams of 
the Navy Pre-Flight schOOl are 
completely outmted lor every ath
letic activity. There are 12 squad
ron football teams, which in them
selves Ifre equivatent to 12 small 
college tootba 11 taams, the val's! ty 

Braves Take 5th Win; 
Workman, McCarthy 
Contact Home Runs 

Lieut. (j.g.) L. C. Timm has 
been appointed head coach of the 
baseball team of the Navy Pre
Flight school here, the school's 
athletic olfice announced yester
day. 

of Iowa Union. At this time the The players are fewer_Thveh 

BOSTON (AF) - Scoring all 

squad will eleci a manager. 
The team, which iii a member of 

the City Soft baH league, has not 
drawn up a season's schedulel as 
yet. 

Seal\awk baseball team and 12 their m ns in a fourth-lnning Lieutenant Tlmm, who succeeds In the event that it rains to
morrow, the practice wilL be held 
Friday at 4 p. m. Allother work
out is to be held Saturday after
noon from 2 to 5 p. m. 

squadron teams each of wrestling, splurge which included home runs Lieut. Wes Schulmerich, was as-
swimming, track, basketball, gym- by Charlie Workman and Johnny soeluted with the athletlc depart-
nasllcs and boxing, which must McCarthy the Boston Braves I ment. ot Iowa State college before 
all be supplied with proper gear '. . entermg the navy and served m 
each week. blanked the Pittsburgh Pmltes, variOus capacities , including base-

Ordinarily it takes a whole day 4-0, yesterday for their fifth ball , basketball and football coach 
to outfit a group of men for foot- I straight victory. and head of physical training. A Smith, Teale Divide 
ball, but according to the system AI J avery pi tched the shutout gruduate of Minnesota , he was a 

letter man in football and base- In Golf Championship Which has been Worked out at the for the Braves, chalking up his ball. 
Navy Pre-Flight school here, ap- third decision against one defeat The new Seahawk coach has 
proximately 100 men Can be sup-
plied with aU the necessary toot- and holding at two the numbel' of B. ' umed direction of a pre-flight 
ball equipment in 15 minutes. Such I runs scored oC( Boston hurlers in . nine that pl'omises to have a highly 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ben Smith of 
MiclHgan and Jim Teale ot Minne
sota tied fot' the Big Ten golf 
championship yesterday. the first 
time such a deadlock has occurred 
in the meet's history. Each had 
311 fqr the 72-hole distance. Offi
cials and coaches immediately con
ferred and decided no playoff 
would be held. 

an arrangement must be made to the past (our games. 'successful season. The. Se~haw~s 
save time at thc pre-mght school, have chalked up two WinS m thell' 
where there are 800 men playing - U. R. Saul] Ph oln Plttsburlh AB RHO A two starts so rar, trounCing Iowa 

----------.--- State, ]2-0, and the Muscatine 
football every week-400 who par- Russell. If 4 0 0 1 0 Indees, 5-0. 
ticipate in football classes during 1906, was graduated from Lorain Barrett. 1'1 • _ ..... 4 0 1 3 0 
the week as well as those on the high school, where he had played Fletcher, Ib ...... 4 0 0 9 1 
inter-squadron teams. football and basketball for four Elliott, 3b 2 0 0 1 I 

The personnel working under yell·S. He entered Geneva college DiMaggio, c( ..... ....... 4 0 1 2 0 
Lieutenant Temeral'lo includes two in Beaver Falls, Pa. Gustine, ss . 4 0 1 2 3 
commissioned officers and 14 en- While attending Geneva, he won Co~cal'ari, 2b ......... 3 0 0 ] 3 
li sted men. As head of the depart- {our letters as a center, end and Lopez, c . . .\.... .. 3 0 1 5 0 
men!, however, in addition to gen- quarterback on the football team Sewell, p ................ 2 0 1 0 2 
eral supervision, his duties include and one lelter each in basketball Wyro~tek x........... 1 0 0 0 0 
the handling of the correspondence and baseball. He was selected as Hebelt, () ............... 0 0 0 0 1 
required within the department, tho mO t valuable playel' of Ule 
such as ordering gear for officers Geneva football squad in 1930, and 
and enlisted men. and giving an was graduated from there with a 
indoctrination talk to each incom- master's degree in education in 
ing battalion. 1931. 

Before being commissioned in During his college day;:; at Gc-
the naval reserve, Lieutenant neva, Lie ute 0. ant Temerario's 
Temerario was varsity line coaCh coach was Bo McMillan, and after 
at Indiana university for one year. a year oC coaching high school foot
F'or three years before that he was ball, he followed his former coach 
football Ilne coach and head base- to Indiana uni versity as line 
ball coach at Denison university coach of the freshman grid squad, 
and spent lour ycars as Une coach which position he held for four 
of the. freshman grid squad at years, after which he went to 
Indiana. Denison and then returned to In-

He was born at Lorain, Ohio, in diana for a year. 

Totals 31 0 5 24 11 
x-Balled (or S weU in 8th 

Boston ABRHOA 

Holmes, cf ........ 4 0 1 6 0 
Joost, 3b .... ......... 4 1 I 1 2 
Workman, rf ......... 4 1 1 1 0 
Ross, If .......... 2 1 0 2 0 
McCarthy, lb .......... 3 I I 12 0 
Poland, c ... ........... 3 0 0 1 I 
Ryan, 2b ... .......... _ .. 3 0 1 2 4 
Wiel.elmann, ss ..... 3 0 0 2 3 
Javery, p .... . 3 0 0 0 2 

Totals 29 4 5 2'7 12 
Pittsburgh ........ ..000 000 000-0 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Philadelphia at Chicago, post- Boston .................... 000 400 00x-4 
poned 

Washington at St. Louis, post
poned 

Boston at Cleveland, postponed 
PROBABLE PITCHERS 

National Lea&'ue 
NATIONAL LEAGUE St. Louis at Brooklyn - Laniel' 

W L .et. (0-2) vs Macon (3-0) 
B kly 17 8 680 I Clneinnati at New York - Van-
r~ n ...................... . de Meer (4-2) vs Lohrman (2-2) 

Boston ............................ 12 8 .600 Chicago at Philadelphia _ Der-
St. Louis .......................... 12 9 .571 ringer (1-3) vs Fuchs (0-3) 
Cincinnati .................... 12 12 .500 Pittsburgh at Boston (2 .)-Gor-
Philadelphia ................ 10 11 .476 nieky (1-1) and Rescigno (1-ll vs 
Pittsburgh ........ ............ 9 11 .450 And rews (3-1) and Jeffcoat (0-1) 
New York ...................... 10 14 .417 American LeaA'ue 
Chicago ....................... 7 16 .304 New York at Detroit (twilight) 

Yesterday'a Results - Borowy (l-2) vs NewhouseI' 
St. Louis 7; Brooklyn I (0-1) 
Cincinnati 3; New York 1 Philadelphia at Chicago-Chris-
Boston 4; Pittsburgh 0 topher (2-3) and Leonard (3-l) vs 
Chicago at Philadelphia (night Galehouse (1-1) and Sundl'a (2-1) 

game) Boston at Cleveland (night) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Hughson (2-I) vs Bagby (4-1) 

W L Pet. 
New York ...................... 14 8 .636 
Cleveland ...................... 13 9 .591 

Job for Scorekeeper 

Washington .................. 14 11 .560 
St. LouIs .. ..................... 9 9 .500 
Detroit . ...... .................... 10 11 .476 
Phlladelphio .............. 11 14 .440 

Errors-Gustine; runs batted in 
- Workman 2, McCarthy 2; two 
base hits-DiMaggio; home 1'uns 
- Workman, McCarthy; stolen 
bases - SeweU; double plays -
Fletcher to G"Ustlne to Fletcher, 
Wietelmann to Ryan to McCarthy; 
left on bases-Pittsburgh 6, Boston 
2; bases on balls-off SewelI I , 
Javery 2; strikeouts-by ~well 5, 
Javel'y 2; hits-off Sewell 5 in 7 
innings; Hebert 0 in 1; loslng 
pitcher - Sewell; umpires-Con
lan , Barr, Jorda; time 1:28; at
tendance 1,026. 

[) · '~'l!' ENDS TODAY ,j 

O'Dea Replaces Frey 
As Highest Slugger 
Of Nafionalleague 

Boston, .329, and Ed Stanky, Chi
cago, .326. 

Frey retained his lead in total 
hits with 34, two more than his 
tea'mmate, McCormick, w h i I e 
Brooklyn batters continued to 
dominate the other depar tments. 

Herman has hit the most dou-
NEW YORK (AP) - The sen- bles, nine, one ahead of Arky 

saUonal hitting pace of Cincin- Vaughan. Herman also leads in 
natl's Lonnie Prey finally has sub~ runs batted in with 17, while his 
sided and this week Ken O'Dea, teammates, Vaughan, Dixie Walk
the St. Louis Cardinals' catcher, er and Mickey Owen, are tied for 
moved to the top of the National second with 14 each . Dolph CAlm-
league's baiters. JlJi has scored the most l'uns, 18. 

O'Dea, rated the second string Buster Maynard of New York 
receiver on the world champions' and DnnnytLitwhiler of the Phil
staff, hag been playing regularly lies are lied for home run honol's 
because of an injury to Walker with four apiece and four piayers 
Cooper and up till now has kept -McCarthy of Boston, Stan Mus
Manager Billy Southworth from ial of St. Louis, Jim WaSdell oC 
worrying too much about the ab- Philadelphia and Jim RUssell of 
sence of his No. 1 backstop. Pittsburgh _ are deadlocke'd for 

O'Dea's average at the con- the lead in triples with three. 
elusion of Monday's games was Danny ' Murtaugh oC the Phil
.391, well ahead of Brooklyn's lies has stolen the most bases, 
PaUl Waner , who batted .375 .and four, one mote tl1an Frank Gus-
forced Frey into third place with tine oL Pittsburgh . , 
a .366 mark. The Reds' veteran Rip Sewell of the Pirates and 
infielder. had led Lor two weeks. Max Macon and Johnny Allen of 

:eased on 40 01' more timl's at the Dodgers are tied Lor top h~
bat the other leading hitters in thp ors in pitching, each with three 
sehior circuit were Stan Hack, victories and no defeats. 
Chicago, .349 ; Frank McCormick, ~=::=~::~::~~~;;;; 
CincInnati, .348; Babe Dahlgren, ~ 
Philadelphia, .343; Billy Herman, ~'fI:_~~ t ~ ~ ': ~ ~ 
Brooklyn, .341 ; Whitey Kurowski, ~_~~_J : ~..1 ! • ..! 
St. Louis, .333; John McCa~ NOW! THU~~Y 
t=f8I'dl~if~·i! "W,iti) ~JjiUi 11htr Excltinq, Heart·Stabbinq Drama 

TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

"HAM AND YEGGS" 

-in number, and actual play 
is limited to four 1S-mlnute 
quarterS. The chief objective Is 
to ground the ball behind the 
line. We call It a try and take 
3 points; they call It a touch
down and take 6 points, with 
onty one more point for a con
version over the bar. 

"Substitutes, barred over here, 
are frequently introduced into the 
Amel'ican game during 'time-outs' 
or breathing intervals. It is a 
much more obstructive game, with 
colleagues of the player in posses
sion of the ball! 'keeping ofC' 
would-be tacklers in a manner 
which would lead to penalties in 
both soccer and rugger. 

"Individual break-throughs seem 
much more frequent than in good 
BritiSh I'ugger. Some of the runS 
I saw on the films of these actual 
matches were very fine indeed. 
I am sure they would bring the 
house down at Twickenham, or on 
any other big rugby ground. And 
the high - fI ung passes as men 
sprint under the ball to take it in 
their stride must be seen to be be
lieved . 

"Secret plans perfected be
fore·hand for concerted attacks 
play, I am told, a. big-part in 
the game. But any direction 
from the stands is deprecated 
and punished. The Americ.ns 
are as much against this sori of 
thing as the rnlers of En&'lIsb 
soccer are against instruction 
from touch by trainers or from 
relatives In the Wlntbledon lawn 
tennis crOWd, 
"Rtlgger men who may smile 

at the elaborate protection the 
players don for aU parts of the 
body may doubtless think again 
when they have seen a few matcb
es of American football." 

Allot which probably makes up 
a better description of American 
football than we could give of rug
gel' or cricket. 
, 
~ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. -

UitdUii i 
NOW! TH~~AY" 

R~l'~~~J 
Wll.J.IAIII IIIAIIUIIT 

GARGAN IIld LINDSAY 

~:;:. 
Phyllis Brooks ,.. 
Dick Purcell • Jerome Cowon 
Edward Norris' James Burke 

- DDED- 
My Wif.'. An Anqel 

"NOVELffiT" 

I Chic~o ........................... 8 11 .421 
Boston .. , ..... ~ ...... .. ~.,..... 8 14 .384 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)
A basebalr sCoring record at Mich
igan State college should Jast for 
a long time. Assistant Athletic 
Direct.or Lyman L. Frimodig, in 
diuing thl'Ough age - yellowed 
files, uncovered a score of 53 to 0 
mode ill IRRIi agoil1st a 1 .. :111\ tICS-

EL BRENDEL COMEDY 
"LADIES DAY IN SPORTS" 

-LATi: NEWS 

Prof. Small-Mi. Tp" 
"srt:CIAL" 

SCRIENSNAPSHOT8 
- LATE NEWS-I Ye~td"y'jI ItfliaHR 

1_~_.;.~~..;.;~;..;.~~_..;~;,;;;.;;.;;;;;;~~;;.:. .... ~.1 New York at Detroit, postponed Ignated as "Lansing." ___________ _ 
~ .. ----_ .. 
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Iowa Dames to Initiate Iprofessor Suffers I MALLON-
21 New Members Wa.rtim~ ~roubles (Continued from page 2) 

While G,ving Speech Lewi~ once saId to the operators 

A tV'D' T' h . , t mner oOig t Prof. Clay Harshbarger of th& his position was such and .such. . 

! in a rather routine way to await 
the outcome of the ~ections. 

• • • 
NeLthe.1' 1I1d Mr. S'-Vler all

sd Mr. Martin's baby. Tbe 
SPaJl&,Jer letter or opposiUoa was 
dated lut February %3. and it 
was In the form or a IIrl't'aie DOle 

w Representative Baldwin CB
N.Y.). MI'. BaJdwl1l did not con
sult Mr. Spa.ncler before JIl8klnl' 
It pubUe 1% w~eks later In the 
house debate. 

speech department went to Wyom- Nobody laughed. WashIngton 15 

ing last Thursday night to give a a \'ery humorless place these days. 
Initiation of the new members graduation address. 

of the Iowa Dames club will take 
place In the Jefferson hotel to
ni~ht at 6:15. 

Can.didates for initiation are Mrs. 
Milton Petersen Jr., Mrs. Maurice 
Peterson, Mrs. Gordon Rahn, Mrs. 
Carroll Brown, Mrs. John Garner, 
Mrs, Corliss Kepler, Mrs. Max 
Christie, Mrs. Harold Grau, Mrs. 
LOuis Cass and Mrs. Ted Statler. 

Mrs. Arthur Wyatt, Mrs. Rob
ert Walker, Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Mrs. George Ely, Mrs. Louis Gil
bert, Mrs. Don Gilbert, Mrs. Don
ald Schissel, Mrs. Joseph Waddell, 
Mrs. Joseph Scholan, Mrs. J. W. 
Scott and Mrs. Thompson Armour. 

Dinner will begin at 7 o'clock. 
The table will be arranged in a 
'V' shape and a victory theme will 
be feaCllred . Mrs. Doris Saunders 
will preside as toast.mistress. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones, one of the 
founders of the Iowa City Beta 
chapter of Dames, will speak. Mrs. 
Shirler Peterson will speak for 
the new dames and Mrs. Catharine 
Karns tor the old dames. 

Mrs. Raymond Gillespie, chair
man, Mrs. Ann Baumann and Mrs. 
EliZabeth De Schweinltz are on the 
sociai committee. 

A formal dance will begin at 9 
o'clock. 

SUI Men to Speak 
AI. 14 High Schools 

r-

I 
University men will be the 

speakers at 14 high school com
mencements this week in the 
heaviest list of assignments o'f the 
season. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
\l'lU speak at Estherville, Storm 
Lake and Cherokee. 

Others who will speak this week 
are Major Earl Culver; Donald 
Mallett, associate director of stu
dent affairs; Prof. H. C. Harsh
barger of the speech department.; 
PrOf. Franklin Knower of the 
speech department; Prof. M. Wil
lard Lampe, director of the school 
of rellgion; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan 
ot the extension division, Mar~u3 
Bach of the school of religion, 
Prof. George Glockler of the 
chemistry department and Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history de· 
partment. 

Small Fire Located , 
In Doctor's Quarter, 

A smoldering fire in a leather
upholstered chair was discovered 
yesterday morning in Dr. H. R. 
Jenkinson's office at 204 % E. 
Washington. 

J9seph Knoedel, janitor of the 
building, found the officI! filled 
with smoke about 8 a. m. Tues
day. Evidently caused by a cig
arette stub dropped between the 
cushions, the fire had burned all 
night. The only other damage to 
the office was caused by smoke. 

Marriage Permit Issued 
A marriage license was Issu!!d 

yesterdaY to Fred Schtoe('\Pl', legal , 
of Iowa City, and Mrs. Olga Sht!t
man, legal, of }lunisville, 'tex , by 
R. N'eilson Miller, clerk of the dis
Irlel court, 

MiRINE-
(CoJ)tinued from page J) 

into a climb. Before he could 
dodge the diving ship the tall 
stabiJiz~I'S hit him across the l/:!!:s. 
One leg was cut ort below the 
knee. 

As he swayed in his parachute 
fall, Henze used hit llands t'o 
maintain pressure on the leg's 
main artery to check bleeding. 'the 
impact with the water knocked 
him unconscious. After he re
gained his senses he swam tor 
about six hours. The effect of the 
salt water apparently stopped tHe 
flow of blood from his severed 
leg. Then natives picked him up 
and he was taken to the Russells. 

Two days later a navy PBY 
alighted near short, took Henze 
aboard and flew him to Tulagi for 
treatmeht. Now he is reported 
Jmproved. and has been· ricorn
mended for an award, 

OFFICIAL BULlEtiN 
(Continued from Ptag. 2) 

renewals in the 10w~ Moun
taineers for the 1943-44 schodl, 
year are now available. . 

Illustrated lectures, mdtion pic
tures, and other indoor lind Ol,lt
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed wi th a member
ship fee. Those interestell ffiai 
contact Gordon L. Kent, o~cl!b{l 
the university photograpber in the 
PhYSics building, 01' call 7418 after 
6 p. m. 

LEAVITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

Oar .101111 to Ian 

" 

DoUaiI 
luy 

W.,lo .. cIa II A h""1f Dar 

His tirstwords were interrupted 
by a blackout Whistle. For the 3 to 1 OA Lewis 
next 25 minutes the auditorium re- Over the last weelt-end, betting 
mained in total blackness. Then was running three to one that Mr. 
another whistle and on went the 
tights. Lewis' miners fully intended walk- • • • 

Once again he resumed his lng out again when the Lewis truce 
place. Another deafening whistle ran out '!'uesdllY nIght. They let 
blast and the house was again in the government know their inten
darkness - the first whistle had tions. 
been only a warning. The same odds then prevailed 

In fact, when newsmen caUed 
Spangler's oUice to ask If he had 
written such a letter, he s<lid he 
had not, and did not remember H 
until his secretary round it by 
rummaging through the files. This time the lights were out for that if the govet'nment again called 

an hour before the all:.clear was the ' mlners back to work, they 
given and Professor Harshbarger wouid go - but not much work 
rose to sptiak. could be expected of them. 

No hard feelings were lett be
tween Spangler and Martin. They 
ha'd dinner together the same 
night the Jetter wa.s made public 
although the engagement was 
made several days earlier. 

"I have something to say to you • 
people," h~ rem a rlr;ed , "and I'm 
going to say It if i have to stay 
here all night!" Just then passing' 
fire trucks drowned out- his third 
effort to speak. 

Ju~tice W. RutJ~Jdge 
To Speak in. Course 

I ., ~ 

Wiley B. Rutlea,e, S\lpreme I 
court justice and former dean of 
the college of law, will de1iver the 
first lecture of !:he annual peace 
o[ficers' shoH course July 12, Prof. 
Rollin M. PeJ'kins, director of thc 
short course, has announced. 

As law dean, Jusfice Ruliedge 
was one of the chief promoters or 
the shorli course, which was begun 
in 1937. HI! was one of the origi
nal lecturers. • 

This year's short course, which 
is open to all offlcers ot the law in 
the state, will be held during the 
week of July 12, and will present 
speclal cdurses 011 basic police 
problems, chetnieal 'inunltions, 
c rIm j n a 1 investigation, finger
printing, and motor vehicle I.W5 
and tra!tic control. 

Controversy OYer 
HuQ'~e 1!lCtensloll -

"The Jteptib1i~al\5 did not say all 
they thaug'ht of the Hull trade ex
tenston in the open debate. The 
top-heavy house approval (342 to 
6~J with 145 Itepublicanll jOining 
in favor) may have suggested that 
they are spl1Uing on tlteir historic 
tariff policy. 

, ... ". . . 
This erroneous orr-band con

claSlorr has lee. .tre ...... ened 
by tile •• ..race iallleaU.... that 
NaU9.na1 Ohalrman Spavler up. 
set iepubUcan House Leader 
Joe Martin's plans of opposlnon 
with a IlUbUe letter. It d(d not 
happen that way. 

• • • 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

would Dot havc launched a ven· 
ture like this one JU Attu with· 
out being ure of sufficient 
treoglh to see II tbrouPL no 

maUer what forees the enemy 
ml&'hf brlnl" up, even his &'rand 
fleet, If there is auch a thlD&" any 
more in ClH!se days 01 Iallk. forces. 
rhe Japanese also know, for 
there has been no poeat secrecy 
abouC It, tha t we IU'C aadlng so 
rapidly to our capital hips and 
rarrler forces that to send th!!lr 
maIn fleet units from their hallie 

Republican tactics were due to ISland bases or Yokosuka or Om· 
a common understanding amongst Illata mirht brln, on a Ie t of 
them. There is no fOI'eign trade major forces which mll'M change 
now. II they defeat Mr. Roosevelt the entire balance of naval 
next year, they will make what- power In the Pacific. Alld there 
ever tal'iff policy they desire when I some doubt whether the Jap· 
trade Is resumed. aocse want to flee tbat ;how-

It they d9 not succeed in defeat- down now. 
Ing the fpurth term, there will be • • • 
notblng they can do to stop the To hold the great maritime em-
Hull methods. Therefore, they I pire her forces have overrun Japan 
merely made a record of oppositJon must be prepared to fight for rule 

Daily lewan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per dllT 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da;r 
6 conseeutive days-

Be per line Per da;r 
1 month-

4c per line per da;r 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DfsPLAY 
fiOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 pet month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

GanceJIatiofls mUtt be called in 
. before 5 t).m. 

Respollllible for one incorrect 
inMrtion only. 

OIAL 4191 
\ 

APARTMENTS 
PURNIS~D five"l'oom apart-

* * * * * * , 
SERVICES PLUMBING 

Call us tor expert reIriterator WANTED: Plumb!n, and heaUn,. 
service. CONNER'S REFR1GER- Larew Co., ~27 E. WBlhinaton. 

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. Phone 9681. 

HELP WANTED PORTRAITS 
Two women KITCHEN HELPERS MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

for boYs' -camp in northern Wis- Studio. North ot City Hall. Open 
consin. Write Daily Iowan Box Sunday. 
#21. --W-ANTED-----LA-UND--n-y-
GIRL for gencral housework. 

Would consJder high school LAUNDRY-Shlrls Pc. Flat finish, 
seniot. Phone 2516. 50 pound. orAL 3762. Lon,-
WANTED - full and part-time 

fountain girl. Cash salary. 
Apply Ford HopkIns. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply ill 
person. New Procesa Laundr1 

313 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED 
lotellirent student .. Irl. Night 
work In concenlal home. 
Live out. GOOD WAGE. 
Lunch, dinner lLl)d transpor
tation. Phone 3940 morn1nl"s 
Cor appointment. 

streth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOVELY ROOMS. App roved . 
Close in. Also overnight gucstl;. 

Phone 6403. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half·double rooms. !l2 
E. Bloomington. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTIWCTION - tap, 

I 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

I DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
-----------.: . ballet--tap. DiaL '1248. MimI 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Youde Wurlu. lnent. Also Ilnrurnished, two

room apartment; rent of this I 
apartment ntaj be paid In part ================ 
by jahftor service. 'Larew CO. MAHER BROS TRANSFER 
Phone 9~~.1. For Efficient Fur'niture MovinS 

TRAIN WlTH; OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHdM COURSES 

STARTING APRJL 26. 
Shorthand and 'l'ypll\g 

Brown'. Commerce ColleQe 
Iowa 'tlt)"s Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney's Stdre 
Dial 4682 

SUMMEft CQTTAGES Ask About OUf 
\, . " WARDROBE SERVICE 

Five-room summer cottage at 
L 'a k It Macbride. Larc,"'" CO. DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

Phone 1/681. .. 

• 
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Stop Looking! 

He{e's.'.the MSwer
Use a Dai~y ~wan 

Clwifie~ Ad. 

DIAl 4191 
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of the seas on at least three widely AMERICA- labor. This has been done suc-
separated naval fronts, North Pa- cessfully through pel' onal con-
ciIlc, South Pacific and Indian (Continued from page 2) lads, uggeslion systems and joint 
ocean. There are growin, indica- committees. But these methods 
tions that soon the Americans and tions oC management-the Reuther have been, and properly should be, 
British will be able to concentrate and Murray plans; strikes to en- advisory. Authority should re
major fleets In all these areas lIt force changes in operating meth- main with management. You 
once. ods; union demands covering sub- can't have two captains on one 

Japan's ability to match them jects formerly considered under ship. Authority and responsibil
remains in doubt. Her naval the sole jurisdiction of employers; ity should rest in one pl(lce. 
strength is something of a mystery, persistent attempts to ecure labor MR. sm HKIN CHALLENGE ; 
since her construction has been representation in policy-making There is no turning back to the 
wrapped in secrecy since 1936 to levels of war agencies. Through golden era of c(lptains of industry, 
now. But many qualified authori- clo ed shop contracts and in other of billionaire magnates like Van
ties doubt whether she did much way unions attempt to take over derbUt, Carnegie. and Rockefeller, 
in capital ship building in those authority for discipline. A dlf- nor to the more recent dismal 
years. Her industrial capacity was ferent approach to the same end years of depression with its mass 
limited and in view of the materl- is the attemp of some organiza- unemployment. An important 
a~ and labor which went into lions to unionize foremen. portion of American industry has 
planes, carriers, cruisers and light- Success in these eHorls wouJd aJready accorded labol' a share ot 
er cralt in the years before Pearl retard war production and replace constructive t'e5ponsibility through 
Harbor there is some skepticism American methods with a sort of union-management co-operation. 
about those 40,OOO-ton Japanese collectivism, which could not :fail It is a wise choice. Through p3rt
battleships and other mystery to have disastrous effects during nership labor and management 
ships about which there ha been the critical post-war period. En- can together make their greatest 
speculation in na\'al circles around I lightened management alwaya has contribution to the welfare of 
~he world in recent years. sought to utilize the brains of' mankind. In this war and alter, 

, 

"'OOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 
OLD HOME TOWN 

PAG! FIVI 

s .. ch parfnership will enable our 
syslem to withstand the threat of 
fascism and cornmubisrn upon the 
American way. 

MR. COWDRICK REPLlf!; 
Just what does Mr. Shish kin pro
pose! His "share 01 constructive 
responsibility through unton
management co-operation" is 110t 
the same as dh'ided authority in 
rr.anagement, which he seems to 
favor. Practically aU succ~ful 
experiments have been conIined 
to the advisory level. Beyond that 
point, unions would have autho.·
ity without responsibility. As 
"partner," labor could force :\ 
company into bankruptcy thl'OUgll 
wage demands, then cross the 
street to another job. Empioyef'S 
make mo~ money yearly than i~ 

represented in the t>hysica 1 assets 
of their corporation, and ten times 
their net profits. If labor sa\'ed 
ten per cent of that income, with
in !lve years it could buy major
ity control. 

WI.. 
~., --. 

CLARENCE GRAY 

HERE'S A DIME f'OR HAVING 
SUCH A F'INE. 

, DOG, HENRY. 

BY STANLEY 

t I 

I 
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Kiwanians Hear Talk 
By Army Navigator 

St. Mary's Graduate 
Receives Flying CrOis 
For Adual Combat 

Lieu!. George Holoubek, Iowa 
City youth who has won honors in 
the Pacific theater as navigator 
on a Flying Fortress, spoke to the 
Kiwanians at their weekly meet
Ing yesterday in Holel Jefferson. 

Lieutenant Holoubek, a grllduate 
of St. Mary's high school, has been 
awarded the distinguished flying 
cross for having more than 200 
hours of actulil ~mbat duty to his 
credit. He is visiting his mother, 
Mrs . Amelia Holoubek, 1119 Eo 
Fairchild street, while on leave. 

After leaving Hamilton field, 
DeWilte, Calif., last October, he 
spent several months as navigator 
for troop transports before gOing 
to Guadalcanal. Assigned to duty 
on a Flying Fortress, he helped 
search tor lhe Japanese neet and 
maneuvers of the enemy in the 
Solomons isLands. His group re
ceived a citation from the presi
dent. 

Wblle In New Zealand on .. 
res\. leave, he met F .. &ber Strub. 
formerly & prieilt .. , St. Mary'a 
church In low .. City. He believes 
tbal Father Strub II now in New 
Guinea. 
"People tend to underestimate 

Jap pilots," he said. "They are 
good!" 

The Zero, equipped with trac
ers and 20mm. cannon, Is a won
derful lillie ship and can outma
euver our fighters, he continued. 
One hit, however, and they are 
gone. 

Followln .. the bomb. down to 
their tar .. et I, a real thrill lor 
the crew of a Flyl.,. Fortreu. 
Tbe bottom \.urret I1Inner hU a 
rln"llde /lea\. to the apectaele. 
Over land, It Ijj mueh euter lor 
the bombardier to bU hIs Ipe
cllic tarfet, TravellDf at. 35 
knots, lap delllroyera UD out
maneuver bomba droppl.,. from 
28,000 feet which require SO lec
ondS' to faU, CIOie ~ are 
sometimes erteetlve, howtIV., 
In damaflnf &hIN, the lIeuteu
ant satd. 
Usually eIfective at 30,000 leet, 

anti-aircraft fire has deadly ac
curacy at 20,000 leet, he explained. 

Jeeps are ' very useful ·In. the 
Solomon islands where the mud Is 
orten several inches deep. During 
the rains three inches of precipi
tation is ordinary. It ii qUI~e a 
feat to Lake off anq Jand a plane In 
the rain and sOlnellmes our flyers 
al'e lost. when the Islands become 
"closed In," Lieutenant Holoubek 
l aid. 

Sf. Patrick's P.T.A. 
Will Install Officers 
At Meeling Friday 

Installation of officers ot SI. 
P atrick's P . T. A. will take place 
at the las t meeting of the yellr 
:F 'riday at 1 p. m. In the church 
parlors. Newly elected officers 
are Mrs. Francis Billick, presi
dent; Mrs. Francis Boyle, vlce
president; Mrs, Louis Loria, secre
tary, and Mrs. D. J. Gatens, treas·
urer. 

Betore the installation services, 
a potluck dinner will be held in 
the social rooms of the church. 
Each family is asked to brini n 
covered dish and table service for 
its own group. Rolls and coffee 
will be furnished. 

Margaret Cannon, pubUc school 
nurse, will speak aIter the 1 
o'c lock dinner. Other guests in
clude the Rev. Patrick O'Reilly 
:md the Rev. George E. Snell. 

TJle committee in charge of the 
dinner arrangements and proiram 
includes Mrs. Charles Seemuth, 
Mrs. W. C. Han ahlin, Mrs. P. P. 
Mattes, Mrs. Nick Welter and Mrs. 
Loria. 

Ipalimpsest Contains I 
Account of 1 st lowqn 

Killed in World War 
A realistic acocunt of the death 

or Merle D. Hay, the first Iowan 
to be kiLled in World War I, is one 
of Lhe three articles based on Iowa 
history found in the May isSue of 
Palimpsest, the State Historical 
Society of Iowa's monthly publica
tion. 

The historical magazine also 
has lin article by Carl B. Cone, 
professor of history at Louisiana 
State university and a native of 
Iowa City. Professor Cone writes 
about the founding of the Iowa 
City fire department in hla article 
"Ole Bull and the Fire." 

The lOOth birthday of Ft. Des 
Moines is observed by Prof. J. E. 
Briggs ot the political science de
partment In his article "The Sec
ond Ft. Des Moines." 'l;'he fort is 
cclebratlng its centennial anniver
sary this month. 

Paljmpsest is issued the 15th at 
each month and is edited by Pro
fessor Brills. 
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TO SERVE ON SUMMER UNION BOARD Many Everyday Jobs 
Outside War Centers 
Available to Women 

ALLIES MEET IN FAR·OFF IRAN Katherine Sutherland 
Elected to Head Iowa 
Physiotherapy Group 

Women living outside war pro
duction centers can still serve the 
war eUor t in hundreds of ways, 
J ohn J . Patlon. local representa
tive or the war manpower ~m
mission, pointed out this week. 
Th ere are more thim 100 "un
glamorous," everyday jobs which 
a rc as vital 10 the war as work 
In all al rcra ti plant, shipyard 01' 

muni tions factory. 
"War is more than work in a 

factOl'Y ," Patton, who is also mnn
agel' of the Iowa City branch of 
the United Stat~ employment 
se rvice, decla red yesterday. "It 
includes hundreds of unexciting 

Katherine Sutherland, cblt l 

I 
physiotherapIst at Children's hos
pital, was recently ejected presl
den t of the IOW<l chapter of the 

I American Physiothel'tlpy aSSOCia
tion. She succeeds Loraine Frost. 

. asis tant proCessor in the women's 

I physical education department. 
Lucia Forastiere, physiotherapi:;t 

al hildren's hospital, was elected 
new secl'Hary-treasurel of the 
group. 

jobs in stores, restaw'ants, laun
THREE STUDENTS have been appointed to serve on Union Board In place of members not enrolled for I dries, o(fjces, schools, hospitals, 
summer term. They are Gretchen Altrllllsch, A4 of Decorah; Ann Verdl.n. A3 of Iowa City, and I\larjorLe public· institutions, transportation, 
Soenke. At of Davenport. They replace Paul Miller of 'Plano, Ill., Frances Simon en of Sioux City and communications, public utiJiti e 
Mary Stephenson ot Davenport. and othel' necessary community 

MARJORIE SOENKE GRETCHEN ALTFILLISCH ANN VERDIN 

Membership in tltis a:.sociatlon 
is open only to graduates from 
schOOls of physiotherapy whiCh 
have been llpproved by the council 
on physical therapy of the Amer
ican Medical society. The Iowa 
chapter was organized three years 
ago. 

Miss Suthel'land came to IOlVa 
City in 1942 rmm Milwaukee. Wis., 
where she had been with the 
Gaens len school for crippled chil
dren . Miss Forastiere began work 
here last summer. She was lorm
erly with the Appleton school tor 
crippled children in Appleton, 
Wis. 

Former Students-

serv ices." 
"This is war wOI'k o( the utmost 

importance, no matter how ordiLocal State Guard 
Announces Vacancies 
'For 60 Enlistments 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
nary or humble it may seem, and I women who rill these jobs will re
lea e men for the armed forces 
und experienced women workers 

I for more ItiUed jobs," he said. 

Vacancies still exist in the local 
battalion of the state guard, L. G. 
Olson, guard spokesman, an
nounced yesterday. The quota 
which may enllit {or the summer 
session is 60 men . 

Lasting !rom June 20 until July 
3, the camp olfers vaLuable train
ing in the form of field maneuvers, 
air raid driIl, riot. duty and ad
ministrative work. 

The men will be paid while 
at camp according to grade in the 
state guard and also ' will receive 
$1 a day subsistence wage. 

The larger the group that. en
lists, the. more complete l ~ the 
tl'aining which is made po sible. 
The entire tir t regiment from the 
southern section of the state will 
attend. 

Service fo Be Today 
For Allan M. Spencer 

Funeral rites will be held this 
afternoon for Allan M. Spencer at 
the Method ist church at West 
Br anch with the Rev. J . P. Gable 
Offi ciating. 

Mr, Spencer died Monday morn
ing after II heart attack. He is sur
vived by his wite, one son, Allan 
Jr., two brothers, Carl of Beverly 
HIlls, CIIUI., and LeRoy Spencer 
of lown City, and one sister, Mrs. 
EVerett Allen of DetrOit, Mich. 

f;lQrn in November, 1891 , he was 
t!d~cbted i n Iowa City and was 
graduated from the univerSity. In 
1913 he ma rried Verne Osborne 
at West L iber ty. He- was a member 
of thl;! ' Masonic lodge and the 
Methodist church. 

Mrs. Spencer was v isiting their 
sori , in tr aining in the a ir corps 
in' St . . Cloud, Minn., and was not 
at.' home when the dea th of her 
husband occurred. 

6 R.O.le. Graduates 
Report for Active Duty 

* * * • • Capt. LeRoy E. McGmnls, son of 
Mr. ~d Mrs. Roy McGinnis, 830 
Newton road, has recently been 
promoted to the rank of major in 
the United States army. Major 
McGinnis Is stationed at the in
fantry schooL, Ft. Benning, Ga., as 
a member of the faculty . 

Graduating from the UnIversity 
of Iowa in 1938, Major McGinnis 
received lIis juris doctors degree 
in 1940. He has recently com
pleted the writing of certain tech
nical manuals whieh are being 
distr ibuted throughout the al'mY. 

Mrs. McGinnis resides with her 
husband at 1121 16th avenue, 
Columbus Ga., She Is the dauihter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Means, 620 
Brooklyn ,drive. • 

• • • 
Promotion at K eh net/ G. 

S1elchter, 23, son of Mr. an Mrs. 
McKinley Sleichter, 831 Dearborn 
street, from private first class to 
the rank of sergeant has been an
nounced. 

A graduate of Unlverslty of 
Iowa, Sergeant Sleichter is a mem
ber of the med ical corps, stationed 
with a United States general hos
pital somewhere in England. 

He entered the army nine 
months ago. 

• • • 
George v, Squire, 23, Q gradu

at~ ot the un iversity here, · re
ceived the gold bars of a second 
Iieu~nant. May 12, and is sta
tioned In the medical administra
tive corps at the officer candidate 
SChool graduall.on in Camp Barke-
ley, Texl • · ..... 

Robert 1. Bosveld, who aLtended 
the University ot Iowa, was com
m! ioned a a~cond l ieutenant at 
the officer candidaLe school gradu
ation at Camp Barkeley , Tex . 
May 12. 

* • * 
Robert J. Wnllnce, who was 

graduated from the college of 
engineering here in 1933, hns just 
been commissioned a lieutenant 
(j .g.) at the naval officers' t rain
ing school in Camp Pearey near 
Willi amsburg, Va. 

He is In a sea bee unit, a con
struction bnHbJion, 

Orders to report to Camp Dodge H is wife, the former Florence 
in Des Moines today have been re- Longergan, who also was i radu-
ceiVed by six R.O.T.C. seniors who ated from the University of Iowa, 
were graduated April 26, it was is remaining at theIr home in In
announced by Lieut. Col . Luke D. dependence. They hove two chlld
Zech, head at the military depart- reno 
ment, yesterday. ____________ _ 

All of the men will be given the , 

rank ot cOl'poraL and will be sent Methods of Cannl'ng 
to officer cancUdate school. Two 
of the six are in the tank destroyer T B Sh F 'd 
division nnd will train at Ca~p 0 e own n ay 
Hood, Tex. The other fOur Will 

eventually go to Camp Knox, Ky., 
to serve with the armored divisioh. The canning of fruits and vege

tables will be demonstrated in the 
ballroom of the Community build
ing Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Leila Farley, county home econo-

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
I There are "jobs lor women" in 

the following fieLds: communica-
• t ions, transportntion, agriculture, 

In Iown City on leave recently orgHnized child care, health and 
was Lieut. Carl H. Schutte, now welfore prOl!lrams for war workers, 
stationed at Ft . McClellan, Ala . community and personal services 
Lieutenant Schutte received h is tor war workers, education, med
B.S. degree from lhe Universily of Ica l care, newspapers and print
Iowa in 1942. He is the former ing, retail trade, restaurants and 
president of Phi Kappa Sigma hotel management, laundry and 
fratern ity. dry cleaning, technical work , serv-

• • • ice trades and " white collar" 
The assignment oC Second Lieut. 

Robert C. Fridholm, a graduate 
01 the un iversity here in 1939, to 
the war depar tment o[(ice of de
pendency benefits in Newark, N, 

work. 

SUI Plans ·Program 
J ., was announced recently. F 0 d' t · I 

Lieutenant Fl'ldho1m, wh o s e or ua ncen enOla 
home is in Boone, is in the mail 
branch of the service d ivision . He I Of Pol,'sh Astronomer 
was assigned to the ODB t rom the 
officer candidate school at Ft. 
Washington, Md. 

• • • 
The universi ty will observe the 

Copernican quadricentennial i n 
Will is Arthur Shaw, formerly honor of the Polish astronomer 

employed by the water resou rces with the b roadcast of a rad io 
branch of the United States survey script at '8 p. m. Monday prepared 
at Iowa Ci ty, has recently been by Marcus Bach of the school of 
commissioned an ensign in thc religion and P rof. C. C. Wylie of 
Un ited States naval reserve and th e astronomy department. 
will report J une 1 to Cornell uni- P rof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
versity for indoctrination. speech department will d irect the 

• • • haIr-hour production , which is to 
Bruce Warren Alderman, 23, son be given on the 400lh anniversary 

AMERICAN AND RUSSIAN f1,htlnf men pass the lime of the day 
somewhere In Iran , above, one of the few places where soldiers of the 
two allies meet. Master Ser,t. Nichola Chekmorath, left, of Ta
coma. Wash., is pictured with a Soviet senior lieutenant in charge 
of truck Inspection ai a. plant where American-made vehicles are as
sembled for the . S. S. R. This Is an OWl photo. 

No Canning Sugar 
Without Book No. 1 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Present Program 

Of Piano Variations 

Applications fof canning sugar Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
must be accompanied by r ation I heod o[ the . university music de
book No. I for each apPUcBw . nAl'tment, WIll present a program 
Th is w as emphasized in a state- o[ variations for the piano on the 
ment made yesLerday by Waldo Wednesday evening music hour to 
Gei ger of the Johnson count!' be held at 8 o'clOCk in Studio E 
ration board oHice, who said lhat of the radio ~talion this evening. 
mnny applications are being re- The program he has planned in
ceived in the offlce by mail which eludes Haydn's "Andante vnrie, 
do not have the necessary ration No. 1", Beethoven's "32 Variations 
books with them. No canning on an Original Theme in C Minor" 
sugar can be granted to any app li- and Brahms' "Variations on a 
cant without the ration book. Theme by Handel, opus 24." 

In cases where one member vi 
a household makes application nn 
behaLf of the rest of the fami ly, 
each person's ration book must b~ 
produced. The books will be r('
turned. 

Rites to Be Held Today 
For Charles F. Kabela 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
Makes Eastern Tour 

Prof. EIII'1 E. Harper, director 01 
the school of fine arts and of Iowa 
Union, left yesLerday morning for 
the east, where he will spend 3 
week attending various confer
ences, giving tolks. and visiti ng 
other unions. 

He will a ttend a conference of 
the commission on worship of the 
Federa l Council of Churches In 
New York City today. Profes or 
Harper is a member nnd seminar 
leader ot this group. 

He wiU speak at the annua l ses
sion of the New England confer
ence in Worcester, Mass., tomor
row, und wtll deli vel' the bncca
laul'eate addt'ess in the Wilmi ng
ton, Ohio, public schools Sunday 
evening. 

Professor Harper wi ll also visit 
the unions and the schools of fine 
orts in Ann AI'bor, Mich., and 
Columbus, Ohio, durmg the week. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Talks to State Groups 

of Mrs. Nell Alderman, 428 Clnrk of the death of Copern icus, who SUI Publication Lists 
street, won his wi ngs and a com- first reversed the conception that Funera l service will be held Continuing his sel'ies of lectures 
mission as ensign in the Unitecl the earth was the fi xed cente r of Government Officials this afternoon for Charles Frances throughout the state on the issues 
States navaL reserve followi ng I th e universe. Copern icus di ed Kabela, I'J, son of Mr. and Mrs. of the present war, Prof. H. J. 
completion of h is rHgbt t rainin i at May 24, 1543. Li ts or member~ of the execu- Roy Kabela, I'oute No.7. Rites Thol'nton of the history depart- . 
the noval ,air station, Lakehurst, President Virgil M. Huncher is live, judicial and legislative de- will be held at the F. A. Brosh meni spoke Monday before a 
N. J . one of two Iowans named on the pa~'tments of bolh national und funeral home in Solon, and burial meeting ot the Commerce club o! 

Ensign ALderman received his national qu ndricentennia l commit- slale. governments are inclUded in will be made at the cemetery at Mason Cjty. He is also scheduled 
B.A. degree at the University oC I tee by Chairman Harlow Shapley, the May 15 bulletin compiled by Morse. to deliver two uddresse ' today in 
Iowa, where he was a member of, director of Harvard observatory. the Ulliversity ot Iowa's political The infant died Monday after - Marshalltown. One is to be be
the Sigma Chi fraternity. Nution _ wide commemorative science deportment and published noon at 4 o'clock after a short iIl- fore the United Service clubs 01 

Immediately after being com- exercises tor the scientist are by the extension division. ness. He is survived by his pal'cnts, that city. 
Thl's bulletin II'sts the nllmber of onC sl'ster, Phylll'S, one bl'oth- Professor Thornton has been mlssioned, Ensign Alderman re- ~ponsored by the Kosciuszko h t I th 

ceived h is des ignation as naval Coundation as a means of toster- congressmen Crom each stat~, as er, Roy, and his grandparents, lecturing throug ou owa on e 
nvi aLor and was ordered to acti" e 'Ing mu tual development of cul- . well as names, addl.·e~ses, polttlca,l Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Kofron of generaL theme of his WS UI pro-
,. t t ddt' rIll s West Branch and Mr. and Mrs. gram , "The United Slules in the "uty. tural relations bet\veen the UnL·ted pal' y, erm an 15 I'IC . O. ow I " PIt t Albert Kabela, route No. 7. 20th Century. 

• • • S~~s a~P~~d Md of focu~ g~gn~g~r~e=s:~~0~n~a~1~~~p~r~~~e~n~agl~v~~~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~====~=== 
David Foerster, who was gradu- lng attention upon the post-war \ 

nted from the University of Iow,1 reconsLructlon task of Polish edu -
In 1941 , is now servi ng with the cational institutions. 
army in north Africa, and was 
recently commissioned a second 
lieutenant. Frank B. Miller Gets 

Lieutenant Foerster enlisted in I 
the nat ional guard immedia teLy 3-Day Sentence 
upon graduat ion, and after com- I 
pletion of tra in ing at Camp Clai- Poli ce Judge Jack White yes
bome, La., went overseas in ' terday senLenced Frank B. Miller, 
February . 635 South Lucas, to three days in 

From England, w here he had coun ty jail for intoxication . 
been sta tioned for nine months, J ames R. Sopp, 225 N. Linn 
Lieutenant Foerster took part in st reet, was fined $3 by Judge 
the invasion of north Africa where White for IaiLlng to halt his auLo-
he has been since. mobile at a stop sign. 

Those in tank destroyer division 
are: Joe Byrd, Dallas, Tex., and 
Kenneth Steinbeck, Rubio. In the 
armored division are Newell Ja
cobson, Creston; Kred Kachel
hofer, Ackley; Leslie Hills, Osalle; 
and Willis Wallbaum; Rudd. 

~~~~:ii:lg co~::ct ::: d:::~~:~:~ I 
against spoilage will be stressed. 
The hot water bath method and 
the pressure cooker method of 
canning will be shown, and a 
vegetable and a fruit will be pre
pared for the refrigerated lockers. 

LIKE CHANGING 
A LIGHT BULB! "I" 'e read AP 

'new, all the way 
from Kansas ro 

New Zealand and 
I've had a cllance 
to know that Asso· 

This statement, reported in the 
tyons: Kansos, News, ;s from JOI: Police Judge Warns 

Speed Limit Violators 
" Police Judge Jack White y~-

te.rday wa1'11ed that persons ar
rested and tined [or speedini in 
Iowa City will be quickly checked 
up on by the state office of price 
admillistration and dealt with 
throu,h' legal repr6~ntatives of 
that office. 

:rhe state OPA has sent forms to 
the local police department re
questing the namC/l and informa
tion about persons arresled and 
fined for speedin" WMte said that 
he had filled out fhese t()llms and 
returned them to Donald D. HoL
doeial, chief counsel (or the Opa, 
and the el)forcemcnt attorney, 
Georle F. rooks. 

This should be a furtHer induce
ment to obey city and federal 

All Iowa City women are in
vited to at~nd the demonstration 
and will be Biven an opportunity 
to discuss individual canning prob-
lems. . ;... . 

Plaps are. beln, maae for more 
demonstrlltion ,meetings : In ' June, 
and tor an evenlpi meetini for 
the women unable to' attend dur
ing l the day. 

---,:---:-~ 

Mrs. Lannle Kopetsky 
Rites to :Be ! Tomorrow 

It'. easy to replace fuse pJu&,. when they 
"blowout." By doing it yourself you 
will avoid the inconvenience of beinl 
without electricity-and lAve the time. 
tire. and gasoline of a busy lervic. man 
or elecb'ician, 

.1 . ' Folio." 11al. Prot,fl",,: 

1. L_to tho main out off ewltch 
at your lIIator bOlt and. aUndlna 
on a dry lurlD.a, turn off tho 
olootrlelty. 

t. Unlcrow tho "blown out" fUlO, 
touchlna only It I top. You .. n 
tall It by thl burned patch In tho 
window on top of fu ... 

I. Rapla.. tho "lIlown out" fUll 
with a now ono of tho Amo lin 
.. thlt ol .. ,ly mukld on fUll. 
Thon turn on main ewltch. 

Ju Chroni.,., 

ChrOnister. II rodioman on Ille 
U. S. Destroyer DeHIl ven sunk oR 
GUlida/cana/. 

. ciatedPressreport. 
Joe is typical of the millions wllo 

believe do.y in, day out, in A P new.~ 
-Ihe eh/coto mother who was 
satisfied her IOn was safe ;n New 
Guinea only "because The AP /laid 

'0," ihe United States senator who 
state. authoritlltively, "I see by Th 

were accurate. 
"The American public is beinl 

told the truth. 
"There are, of course, certain 

things thllt must be omilled at the 
lime to prevellt ~ivint information 
to tllc cnemy, but I bt/ieve what 
we are told is reliflble and we can 

depend on it." 

A . dP " e ssoclate ress •• " the readers 
everywhere who have Icarned 
"AP" ,tands for !ruth "'hcrtver 
lII;wspapers lire pTlnted, 

• 

Go to Montana Camp I spe~ laws, White declared. 
Ivan I. Bender of Riverside and f 

Herman W. Ginlerlch ot Kalona ' .$tores to C OM May 31 
left Iowa City Monday night 811- 'the retail trade division of t.bo 
route to a conscientious objectol'll' Iowa City chamber of commerce 
camp in Montana, where they will announced ye.terday that most re
be assigned work of nationaL Im- tail stores in Iowa City will cl08~ 
porlance, Walter ShOQuist, aecre- Monday, May 31. in observance Of 
tal')' 01. tate selKtlve ..-vIce boanS. Memorial day wltlcb fa1l11 on SUb-

ServiJ:e win be held at the Ho
hensch,uh !uner~ home at 2 o'clock 
tomorrQw afternOon tor Mrs. Lan
oie E. Kopetaky, '7$, who died at 
the home -of heF sister; Mrs. Perry 
C. 'Oakes, 1120 E. Court street, 
yesterday. Burial will be made. I lOW 1·ILUIOfS 1'1 

'ID ELECTRIC 10. 

The Byti1e of DependtHity 

DAILY IOWAN 
....,...c:ecl ,.......day. ciMy t.bis year. 

at Oakland cemetery. . 
Mrs. Kopetsky is survived by 

one son, Lestel', of Iowa City ; one 
brother, Willlam Lelperd of Cali
fornia; and two sist!!rs, Mrs. 
Charles K. '}Iwd lind Mfi. Perry 
C. OUelI, both of I_II City. 211 E. WaabiDQtoB Iowa City. Iowa 
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